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BAPTIST REVIVAL MEETING WILL 
BEGIN IN SPUR MARCH THE 16TH

i, H. Palmer Candi
date For Public 

Weigher Pre. 2

Rev, F. G. Rog^ers and State flv- 
‘angelist C. Y. Dossey will begin a 
revival meeting here March 16th, 
Rev. Dossy to do the preaching. 
Mrs. Dossey will direct the young 
people’s work. Mr. M. D. Ivey will 
direct the music with Mrs. Jim 
Busby at the Piano.

Rev. Dossey has had wonderful 
iittccess in winning souls to Christ. 
His heart Is on fire for the souls

f  other-Son, Mother-Daughter
Banquet at High School Friday Night

^  ' culture really is. and what he is tiy-
On Friday night. Fobiuarv ‘>1 thp i ame ,ng to do. As soon as ho had fin-

' Vocational Agriculture boys with ished. Miss Haral.son made the same 
their fathers and the home €*conomics *̂̂ *d of talk on home economics.

CONCRETE PAVING CONTRACT L E I  
FOR 5 BLOCKS AT PRICE OF $27l

r«tíA-r

II

The Texas S{>ui‘ is this week ati- 
thorized to announce J. H. Palmer, 
of Afton, as a candidate foi Public 
Weigher of Precinct.No. 2. which in
cludes the voting boxes of .\fton an«l 

j Dumont, the announcement being 
j made subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary election in July.

Mr. Palmer has been a resident 
o f the Afton country for the past 25 
years and is well and personally 
known to practically every voter of 
the precinct. Should he be favored 
for the place as vveigher.Mr. Palmer 

' will render active seiwice to all, 
make accurate weights and extend 
every courtesy and accommodation 
to those w’ho have business with the 
weighers department.

of lost sinners. He has held five 
or six highly successful meetings in 
the capitol city o f Austin, and sev
en or eight meetings in Dallas equal
ly successful. He has held revivals 
in all the leading cities in the state 
and we feel that we are especially 
fortunate in securing his services 

rthroughout our coming revival. We 
first set our meeting to begin the 
first Sunday in April with Dr. Mar
shall Craig, pastor of the Gaston 
Avenue Baptist Church, Dallas, to do 
the preaching^- Dr Craig is' one of 
the best loved pastors in the state 
and has been looking forward to 
holding a meeting in Sp|ir for the 
past eighteen months. We also had 
looked forward to his coming with' 
great Interest for he is a powerful 
preacher, but when we found that 
the Methodist church had also set 
their meeting to begin the 16th pf 
March, after, much «praygr the coan- 
mittee decided io change our date * 
from the first SuÄda}^ in April to 
the third Sunday in March. Dr. 
Craig’s schedule prevented him iiom  
helping us at this time, henjce the !

Stockton Shoe Shop 
Moved to New Lo

cation, East Side

As chief speaker of the evenii^. 
Mr. Cluck made a very interesting 
talk on both H o ij^  Economics and 
\ ocational Agriculture, in which he. 
told of the practical value of Homo 
Ecohoniic.s anti Vocational Agricul-songs

1 ri ci r » 1The mothers and fathers gave 
some very interesting talks in which 
they expressed their appreciation of 

Thomas, Home Economics and Vocational
e

I  girls with theii' motheis met at the
i High School foi' theii annual ban- 
(luet.

The banquet started at 7:15 p. m, 
with lots to eat, and Mrs. Cluck with 
Jier ukulele girls furnished 
and music to keep evervone 
good humor.

As soon as mo.st of the people 
had finished eating, Mr.
who was toastmaster, called on Her- AaricniHiroAT A X, AgricuJtuie had greatly stimulatedman ^McArthur, a Vocational Agri- ^heir
culture boy, to tell his opinion of
V’ocational Agriculture. This waa

sons’ and daughters’ interest in 
School work.

banquet was a veiv informal followed by a talk bv Edith Hicks o«-«- ta  ̂ loimai,  u . "  tiicks, affair. It was like a big familv af-
a home economics girl, on her op- fai,. in whir-h  ̂  ̂ ^ ^t' ran in M̂ hich everyone acted nat-inion of Home Economics.

Mr. Behel. tho Asriculture teach- densely " ¡n d  there were about 
er. then told what Vocational Agri- people at the banquet.

i^rally and enjoyed themselves im-
185

Lee Mims candidate\A. M. Shepherd for 
for Commissioner \ Public Weigher of

Precinct No. 3Precinct No. 4
The Texas Spur is authorized to 

announce Lee Mims as a candidate 
for County Commissioner from Pre- 

The Stockton Shoe Shop this week I Number 4, including the votin
moved into the Powell building next I Wichita and Croton, the an-
door to Bell’s Cafe and the Spur I ^^luncement of course being made 
Barber Shop, on the east. side o f j the action of the Demo-
Burlington Avenue. . Primaries.

The shop is now most handsome- I Mims has been a resident cit
ly arranged and much better equip- j precinct for many years
ped to care for the shoe and leather I personally known to all the
repair trade. In fact, the place is I states that in making
as neat appearing and inviting as I announcement "he has no official 
any other place in the city, and will I **^P^^ation to offer as an inducement 
unquestionably encourage more vis- j votes, but that he is now seeking
itors as well as more trade in the I opportunity to make an official
shoe repairing line.

*--------- --------------------------

Revival Meeting to 
be Held at Presby

terian Church

record” and will end,eavor t̂o do so 
if favored for the place and given 
the opportunity.

Lee Mims is 
citizen, knows the

A. AI. Shepherd has authorized the 
Texas Spur to announce his candi
dacy for the office of Public Weigher 
foi Precinct No. 3. Dickens county.

Mr. Shepherd has been a citizen 
of Dickens county for fourteen years 
and is well knowm to the voters. He 
was in the race for Public Weigher 
four years ago, but did not enter 
the race the last election, same being 
only the second term of the present 
Vreigher. It is to be remembered 
that Mr. Shepherd came within 
twenty-one votes o f being elected to 
this place four years ago, for which 
he thanks the voters for their sup
port and friendship, and asks their 
support in the coming election, and

This week the City Commis.sion 
ol the City o f Spur let the contract 
for paving wdth concrete live blocks 
of the city streets to Chas. Whitener 
for a lump consideration of $27,137, 
the work to be complete within 100 
days from date of contract.

The paving will include die three 
blocks on Burlington Avenue from 
Sixth to Third streets, and also two 
blocks on Harii.s Street fiom Trum
bull to Willard Av’cnues.

The plan under which the paving 
is to be done is for property owners 
to pay onc-^fourth and the city tax 
payers to pay three fourths of the 
costs, the Property owner payments 
to be deferred at least until the fall 
months in v'iew of the present short
age of ready clsh throughout the 
country.

------------------------- -— .
Old Timers Hère 

Attend Annual Re
union at Post City

T o  D r y  U p  W a s h in g i
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Unple Bill Hyatt, Hamp Collett, 
W. R. Stafford, Bill Elliot, Tom Mc
Arthur and E. P Tayloe, with Laury, 

Burrbws, were among those who 
attended the annual old settlers re
union Tuesday night at Post City. 
Following a program of

Major General HerberL5B>-Cre 
Chief of Cavalry, U. S, ^rm y, 
hy President Hoover as 
,‘o f the District of Columl 
.clean up the Capital City.

This week we are authori 
announce G. L. Barber as a 
date for re-election to the o'ffj 
Sheriff / and Tax Collector of 

speeches ! Coupty, subject to the Dezxi
And an old time "spread” the old 
cowpunchers secured partners to en
joyed once again the old time square 
dance.

The meeting together at least once 
a year is no doubt a very great 
pleasure to these old t^ e rs  who 
opened up and payed the wav for
present day progress, and who have >fheriff’s office Mr. Barber ^as

he promises them to do all they 
a good, substantial *,would ask of an officer doing the 

conditions and Lluties of his office.

The Rev. Alexander Gray, of Itas 
Texas, will begin a meeting Sun- 

;day morning which will continue

needs of his district and the county j 
and as county commissioner • would 
endeavor to render the best and most 
beneficial ser\ îce in the administra- • 
tion of county affairs. We ask that \ 
voters of Precinct 4. give his can

bul few more years to enjoy this 
life.

Primary election in July, .
Sheriff Barber is now serv  ̂

first term since being re-elea 
the office, he having served 1 
terms prior to this time, was 
office two terms, and was then 
elected to his present term.

During his administration o f

vSTEEL HILL AND WILSON DRAW 
BASKETBALL GAME

ation.
Change. ...

Our W. M. U. week of Prayer '! March 9th. Services every night
luring the week at 7:30.

I f  you are a singer, join us in the
choir. We are depending on our
members and friends tn hoirx xto 

that God will send us a great revival make this ^

will begin Monday, March 3rd. W e I 
are hoping that every group in the 
church will form themselves into a 
group of prayer, praying earnestly

The Steel Hill girls played basket
1 , with the Wilson Draw girls, onoidacj a due and deserved consiHer * nsider Wilson Draw court Tuesday, the

18th. The score was 22 to 4 in fa
vor of Steel Hill.

The first half was played by Na
dine Jordan and Addie Price as the

for the fields are already white to | 
harvest but the laborers are few, so 
let us work while it is day, for the 
night cometh when no man can work 

•Read and digest second Chronicles 
7:14. "If my people that is called, 
by my name will humble themselves 
and pray and seek my face and turn 
from their wicked ways, then will I  
hear from heaven and forgive their 
sins, and will heal their land.” He 
is the same God today as He was 
when these words were first .uttered. 
Does not our land need healing? Do 
you wish the drouth to continue 
with all its accompanying distress 
and sorrow? Satan is In the sad
dle, dear friends. Shall :he trample 

fair land and our dear boys and 
1; under his merciless hoof? Or
' you rise in arms, unfurl the ban*

\ aev o f the Crosb and march to the 
. battle front? Can you not hear 

Macedonian call? Bleeding, dy
ing sin cursed souls whom Satan has 
bound and chained, already his fiery 
chitch on their throat, are crying, 
‘"Come over and help us!”  Will 
you answer the call?------Reporter.

a true revival of worship, 
and season of soul  ̂ winniug. 

Everybody is invited to attend. 
Rev. M. H. Applewhite, Pastor.

Mrs. Cal Martin and 
Mrs. Edmonds Expo- 

rience Car Wreck
Sunday evening Menâmes E. C. 

Edmonds and Cal Mar^j^experienc- 
ed a car wreck in '^iyingr from Lub-

Junior Tournament 
Draws Good Crowd
The Junior Basketball Tourna

ment held at Dickens recently drew 
a good crow'd and a great deal of 
interest, every game being worth 
the money

Steel Hill and Midway led off in 
the tournament with Steel Hill com
ing out the victors. Then Afton 
and Midway took a round and Mid- 
w'ay w'on. Croton then defeated-Steel Hill forwards; Opal Pierce and 

Evelyn Jordan as Steel Hill Kuards. i f  
Ruby and Ethel Jackson as Steel This closed the

Pete Perry and O. H. 
Holly Injured in an 
Auto Collision Near 

Mineral 'Wells
Both Pete Perry and O. H. Holly 

w'ere painfully injured Wednesday in 
an automobile collision on the high
way near Mineral Wells. Pete was 
able to return home, but Mr. Holly 
is now in the hospital at Mineral, 
.Wells, Texas, for surgical treatment 
and is reported in 
condition.

The two cars were completely de
molished. They were passing a fill
ing station, traveling at rapid speed, 
when a car whipped out from the 
station immediately in front, there 
being no opportunity to avoid the 
collision.

Hill centers.
The third quarter was played by 

I Addie Pierce and Evelyn Jordan as
oc to Spur. . In driving over loose i Steel Hill forwards; Nadine Jordan

dirt on the highway near Ralls, the | and Bertha Mae Carlysle as Steel „ „ „   ̂ r.- . . .  a
car was overturned, resulting in con- : h u , guards and Ethel Jackson and Z .  r. u '  t.
siderable damage to the car, but for- ! __ ¡Croton, which left Dicken.s and High-
tunately very slight injuries to occu-

much for Midway, 
first eliminations.

In the semi-finals Steel Hill and 
Spur were eliminated by ineligribility. 
This put both Highway- and Midway 
back in the contest. Highway

a noteworthy reputation, so much 
that he was recalled after havii 
retired from the office. He 
been ’active in  the discharge of 
cial duties and bringing law violatoi 
before the bar of justice, and esi 
ially so with reference to whisky 
lations and bootlegging, since thi.s: 
phase of the campaign became on< 
of the issues.

I Should he be favored with renom- 
I illation for the office. Sheriff Barber 

states that he will remain as active 
and dilligent in discharging the offi
cial duties as in the past, and en 
deavor to maintain law and order 
at all times and in all instances 
throughout the county.-----------------------------------------------
Motors Now Taking

the Places oi Mule 
Power in the West

Mildred Bailey as centers.

few buises and a big scare.

Mrs. P. M. Sullivan and little Miss

R. H. McCixrtyTof-th. Afton se<̂
tion o f country, was a business vis- _______
»tor i n ^  Wednesday o f this wMk. . Mlee L m a  Jo and Mr. Jim-
Mr. |lcCarty for years served the mie Edwards visited in Plainvlew 
county as tax assessor, and while Sunday, 
to toe elften made a state-wide rec- ^
ort  in keeping his rolls and also in A  debate by elght b c ^  and four 
in ^ t u t i^  beneficial changes in office ¡girls at the school Wednesday hight,

subject o f state highways, was 
InteresUn^» hb qUfesUoii being, which 
is toe b e t^  plan o f  building, *by pay 
as you go, or by the ieliuance'' of 
bonds. The Judges failed to render 
ja decision. .• >

The last quarter was played by
pants of the car. Mrs. Martin suf- j - ▼ , , . jmdrun sur , Nadine Jordan and Addie Pierce as
fered a cut on the lip and face, while steel Hill forwards; Opal Pierce and 

^ e s c a p e d  with only | Evelyn Jordan as Steel Hill guards;
Ruby Jackson, Luedelle Noland and 
Ethel Jackson as centers, Luedelle 
giving Ethel a rest.

But in conclusion, let me say that 
we received the warmest welcome 
and left the cheerfullest losers it has 
ever been my pleasure to play with. 
Fifteen 'rahs for ’em. Ralph Car
lysle w’as the referee throughout the 
game.—Reporter.

Western Real Estate 
and Stock Exchange 

Established in Spur
Mes.srs. S. C Fallís and Leonanl 

a very critical (  plin formed a company name-1
as The Western Real Estate am’ 
Stock Exchange, which company will 
engage in the real estate busines.s a- 
indicated by the name. S. C. Falli.> 
wdll have charge o f the offices which

W. P. Neaves was among those 
way in the finals. '• o . 1. 1. 1in Spur the past week. Mr. Neavê ■

The final game was played in the • .... ̂  ̂ IS another of the number of farmers
evenmor, and Dickens won over High- , „^0 have purchased Farmalls and
way by a small margin. Dickens motor power system of
was declared the county champion _• ta • «. v-iiaiupiuii farming. It is now only a question

Doys. 1^̂  ^ years until motor farming
In the Girls' Tournament Duncan general throughout the enUr.

Flat and Dickens led off with Dick- eountry. In fact other sections o '
ens winning. Midway then won ov- west Texas have already adopted th,

 ̂er Highway and Croton proved too pp„,er sydtem of farm ing-on.
ich for McAdoo. -county alone reporting the sale an<
In the semi-finals Dickens Croton trade of more than twenty five hun

%
dred head of work mules, tractoi-.

Sam Newberry, of the Afon. sec
tion o f country, was on the streets
of Spur Wednesday, again meeting 

will be maintained in the Wendell I ¡th h,s here,
building. ------------------- 0-------------------

Mr. Fallís has had considerable 
experience in the real estate business 

and trading for himself the past sev-

J- W. Martin, of Route A, waa in 
Spur Thursday, and while here had 
his name placed on the regular Texas

SALE—Piano, buffet, radio, 
bed. drMMv, atovas, breakfast set, 
•*nmislied ajiartment for rent. Call 
SAW. : r  7

eral years, and will be familiar with Spur subscription list. We are glad 
the business from the beginning, and to number Mr. Martin among read- 
give clients active representation. » ers and also to have him as a resi-

— -----citizen o f this section. Mr.
Mesdames T. N. Morgan and B. L, Martin formerly lived in the north 

Moser, o f Colorado City, spent sev- part o f the county, 
eral days o f this week in Spur with 
Mrs.. Morgan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F.- R. Harrington. ^

------ ------- 0-iJ— ;-------
R  J. -Bateman, o f Afton, was in 

pur the past week, trading, meet- 
g with friends and • also looking 

after his- larm  property intarsets to 
e north o f Spur.

and Midway were the only entries. 
Dickens and Midway drew to play 
and Dickens won. Croton then won 
over Dickens in the finals by a score 
of two to nothing. Croton Junior 
Girls were declared county cham
pions.

taking their places on farms.

J. H. Jones, of southwest o f Spur, 
was on the streets Wednesday. He 
states that ever3rthing now indicates 
good crops for the fall.

--------------------------------- 0— - _________

County School Superintendent 
Frank Speer was over from Dickens 
one day the past week, transacting 
school affairs and meeting with his 
friends. Mr. Speer has been serv- 

i|ng as school superintendent the past 
Uncle Jimonie Jones, o f  Afton, -f ̂ veral months hy appointment, and 

■was here last werfc, trading and I »ow  making the race for the reg- 
greeting his friends. He informed [ at elective term to the office. He

Genuine Ford 

13-Plate Battery '

Price Now Only

$7.75
75 per cent of all makes o f 

cars can use this battery«

us that the north end o f the coimty, 
is in fine shape for farming and that 
most farmers are now preparing the

recognized as one o f the best 
bool men o f  the country and has 

ved here practically all his life and
land for planting, and with prospecta *ows the school needs and demand» 
o f big harvests. j the country.

Spur, Texas
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FARM
f o r  s a l e  Good farm on Duck | FOR TRADE Good Ford tourin

'¡Creek, 7 miles north of Spur; 164.86 car for milk cow. See H. C. GiubenI acres. W. L. Gratrson. phone No. |al Gruben Kros Store.
QnnQ-F*> 15-2tp. I ---------------®

I Dalmont Nursery has a stock of------------------- 0̂---------------

W. C. Messer was among those on
the streets during the w'eek, transact-

I ing business and meeting with his I *friends.

J. H. Shorty Reynolds was on the 
streets of Spur the past w'eek, meet
ing with his old time friends.

lYING p o u l t r y
FLOCK IS GROWN

)ring-Hatched Pullets Care- 
lly Developed Are Best.

reveloping the »pring-hatched pul- 
I from the time tlie cliicks leave the 

rtbator until the pullets arc placed 
[the laying house is the pathway to 
»fits in the poultry industry. 
i*The object of this development is 
have pullets of stamina, hone and 

lor and fully up to the standard 
L h t of the hr(*ed.” says K. S. Dear- 
rne, poultryman at State college. t 
\t the proper mashes are needed 
Util finally the laying mash contam-

Í' 20 per cent of protein is given, 
e voting pullets must have an abiin- 

of suceiilent green feed especial- 
|as the grass on the range gets old 
id tough. When placing birds in the 

îng house, tla this about two week.s 
^ore they start laying so that thes 

become accustomed to their sur- 
iundings.’
Nesting material should be cbangod 

fcften, runs cleared of litter, perch 
)les scraped and freed of mites, and 

birds examined for internal para- 
A minimum of four feet of floor 
to each bird is needed in the 

id at least two feet of perch 
ïQch three birds. Dampness 

and damp Utter is to be 
birds are not to have 

Fresh, clean water 
^Hhe mash hoppers are 

it all times. Oyster 
/Js to be kept before 
k in fed twice each 

miaviest amount at eve*

-.,-tyne says that the poultri*
. do well to spend about ten 
each day in general observa- 

ki his flock. This will help him 
td any lack of thriftiness or any 
ktion of disease. Birds roughly 
kd irregularly fed and watered,
W  with parasites or neglected in 
\wiiyb" will not prove profitable.

^nizing Profitable 
Way to Market Poultry

,?,ponlzins is one of the most prof- 
iTable wn.vs of marketing latc-liatchea 

ockerels. In an experiment last year 
ftv June hatched cockerels were ca- 
.onized. The birds were of 

-iose breeds and caponized when thef 
^ad reached a weight of 12 ounces to 

pounds. These birds were sold tbe 
[following April ami averaged six 
[pounds each, dressed for market. They 
brought 35 cents a pound, or an aver
age of J?2.10 per bird. Tlie feed cost 
of producing these birds was 84 cents j 
each, and with an additional charge 
of 10 cents for dressinu and picking, 
the net itrofit was $1.1G per bird.

Another poultryman caponized 101 
barred Plymouth Rocks last summei. 
■When sold tludr averaire weight was j 
7.7 pounds each, and they brought 4.3 
cents [ler pound. The total cost of 
growing tliese capons—cliicks. feed and < 
labor—was plac(‘d at S.’lGG.ll. Ihere 
were ITG birds at sellin" time, which : 
brought a total of .85G1.14. leaving a I 
net profit of s.") cents per bird.

»***-)f***-A-w****^**vv*vv-X-*-X-*)f-X-*

Poultry Notes
Winter egg profits will d(*peiid large

ly on tbe care givtui pullets.
♦ ♦ *

Hatch the chicks early so that the 
pullets are mature for winter egg pro
duction.

♦ • ♦
Don't forget the importance of fresh, 

juicy greens for botli the baby chicks 
and old bens.

« * *
The first half of April is tlie ideal 

time to hatch chicks of smaller breeds
such as the Leghorns.

* * *
Giving hens 12 hours of light In-

' creases egg production at the season
when the prices are high.

* « «
Wlien calcium carbonate is not 

available in siitticient quantities, hens
lay soft-shelled eggs or no eggs at all.

« * *
Making it easier for the hens to con- 

sume large quantities of mash aids in 
the production of eggs. At least 10 
linear feet of double hopper space
should be provided for 1»X) hens.

• • •
Culling should not he considered as 

a substitute for correct management 
of a flock of hens. Even the good 
producers may cease laying in the
summer if proper care is neglected.

« • *
To carry on heavy production hens 

muse have strong bodies and a good
supply of nourishing feeds.

♦ ♦ ♦
Good producing hens may become 

thin if not fed sufliciently. Total feed 
consumption can be increased usually 
by giving a moistened mash once a day
throughout tlie summer months.

« « •
Give free range to the birds which

are to bo n^d as breeders this spring.
They should also be fed an abundance
of whole yellow corn.

• • «
Breeding, selection, and poultry cul

ture are employed by alert poultrymen 
 ̂ meet the shifting market demands 

poultry and eggs.

FOR SALE-Tv\'o young Jersey 
milk cows, priced to sell. Fresh soon. 
See or write H. L. Pullen, Rte. 1, 
Spur, Texas. 15-tfc.

hardy fruit trees, shades, evergreens, 
roses and shruirbery guaranteed as 
r̂ood as can be had from anywhere. 

Dalmont Nursery. Plainview', Texas.
19-4 tc.

D. C. Murphy, a leading citizen of 
the Dickens country, was among the 

j number here trading and on other 
business the past w’eek.

FOR SALE—Pure bred Buff Or-|' FOR SALFl —at my farm near 
pington chickens at prices to suit|^f(_Qn, sudan. hegari and kaffir seed; 
the simet. Mrs. V. G. Smart. 152c | ,̂ gj| niatured. ALso pure Russell Big

Boll, Davidson Sunshine and Half

J. H. Meadors, a leading business 
; man and citizen of Dickens,, was in

9

Spur transacting business the past 
week.

C. M. Jackson, of Dickens, was 
an.onK ttic number of Spur business 
visitors here the past week.

Tiy Bilberr>' with your next 
sale of cream, eggs, hides, poultry

Dennis Harkey was a recent busi
ness visitor in SpUi- from Dickens. 
He reports everything progressing 
satisfactorily at this time .n ami 
around the county Capitol.

and Half Cotton seed.—Sam Baxter, 
Afton, Texas. 19 4tp- alt

-o-

I
and ot-her produce. We pay t o p  -------------- o---------------
cash prices at all times. Located i Mr. and Mrs. O. Lambert, of the

¡across street from Stockton Shoe [ Pitchfork Ranch, were shopping and 
Shop. 15-tfc ¡visiting in Spur the past week.

C. W. Roberts, of near Dickens, 
was a recent business visitor in the 
city, reporting everything now in line 

' shape and very promising wdth res
pect to crop conditions and j>ros- 

I pects.

M S. Faver. of the Prairie Chapel 
ommunity. was among those here 

past week trading and on other 
usiness. Mi’. Faver reports every- 
ling in fine shape at this time with 
reference to farm seasons and crop 

os pects.

Mrs. Milton Smith, of 
Red Mud, among the many in
Spur shopplSj^^^g past week.

W. H. Smith was m town Tuesday 
from his farm home to the southwest 
of Spur. He says everything is now 
in fine shape in his section.

-------------- ----------------
Albert Power, of Afton, in

the city Wednesday of this 
He reports eveiything looking go«m 
and most promising at this time in 
the north part of the county.

--------------O----------- :---
w. G. Causey and family recently 

moved from this section to Poet 
where he wil this year farm. Here 
is hoping he makes a bumper crop 
and gets the top prices on the mar-

ket.

Prices
Price

0 ^ .
f ]

V. \r \
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Whole

TGol o l d - l i f h©  d o l l oT  s o l o , " . —
where o dollor buys o whole 

boskedul. Just note these prices™ 
oll on high grade foods thot ordi- 
norily sell for much more. If you 
wont VALUES, Sofewoy has them 
for you NOW! Come ond get them!

\ V /
I-

tw* >feb. 28 Í© IM«r. 6
ipclufUe. ^

Tex

Whole

Your
Choice

Veribest
Tall Can

T welve

IPorfe & Beans can

Elackeyed Peas, Red 
and Brown Beans 
18 Oz. Cans—

Glen Rosa, Absolutely 
Pure, assorted Flavors 

Oz. Jars------------------

Scot Tissue

All Flavors 
P k g s .-------

Rolls

Kraut Scott County 
15-Oz. Can

Q Veribest Viennaòausage 4 1.2  o z .__

Pure Cane Granulated

17 1-2
Our M arket ice fSL

No 1 *31 lbs

Cheese

i Sliced Bacon

Longhorn
Pound

Wilsco 
Rind Off 
Pound

..33c

Your Four For
Choice
Ketchup

¡Onions Spanish 
Sweet 
5 Pounds

.A 9c

I Steak Loin or 
T-Bone 
Pound

..29c Coffee

14-oz bottle 

Peaberry
4 lb s .------- Bananas Golden

Fruit
Dozen 171-2C

Cat Fish Dressed, Ready for
Skillet
Pound

Pickles , j „  

Peaches
¡Cabbage Nice and

Green
Pound 52-2c

C ln iir  Sunbonnet Sue 
r iU U I 48 Pounds

Soap
Crystal White and 
P .& G . White Naptha

D a ^ n c  Pinto No. 1 Re- C i
D B u i I S  clesned 15 lbs. S y r u p  "N f  Î0

/ 'I ■

!! •

Your
Choice

Standard 
f i j o .  ^ ^ a n . _ . —

Standard
No. 2 C an ---
Wapco Cut 
Green
19 oz. Can —

Eight
Biacfeey Californa Dried 

g Plant

Tamales
Beans
Blackberries^l^ 2̂  c&n

Ratliff’s
15-OZ. Can__
Popular Brands 

also
Prince Albert tobacco

Best Buy 
15 o z . _____ -

. A? jí4-- -, - \ A.- V

V  /  f  -A  i  V  A  ■
j  (f*U «  ^  ;  .-'A A J h

iîrît

Ì^ 't r

i'LJ
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THE TEXAS

^ R S W I C K
rORNi:T..AT..LA'W 

in District and the Highei 
County Atternesr’s oflSce

V '.  D , W IL S O N
ATTORNET..AT..LAW 

General Practice

H. A . C. Brummett
LAW YER

Practice in all Courts 
DICVIENS, TEXAS

J . H .  ̂ : M . D .
General Prav. ' v ^^.edicine, and 

Minor Surge '^atetrics
Residence Phone OflSce 94

^ K e w t  Cravey. of Red Mud, uvr.s- 
here recentiy.

A. M. Smith was here lecentlv’ 
from Kalgary.

Ted Darden, of Girard, was here 
the past week end.

. D. Thanisch and sons ,of the 
Deer Lake community, were among 
the recent business visitors in the 
city.

—------------o— ----------- -
J. H Jones, of southwest of the 

city, was among the business visit
ors here Wednesday of this week. 
He says eveiything continues to look 
rood

Cha¿. A” '.Laughlin, of McAdoo, 
wa.'< a business visitor last w’eek in 
Spur.

Alex Winkler was in Spur the 
past week from the Wichita commu
nity. Alex is making the race for 
county and disti’ict clerk, and while 
^■iossibly the campaign has not yet 
warmed up, he is incidentally r‘am- 
paighing and ‘laying fences’ for the 
heat of the campaign later.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Haney, of | \y. A. Kimmell states that he may
Afton. were recent vsitors and shop- ^not probably enter the race this year 
ter.« in Spur, spending several hours for sheriff, but that if everything 

I here. j turns out just right he will be in it
j _________ 0__________ in the next election. Candidates are
1 C. H. Scott and son, of the Duck j.somewhat slow in announcing for 
I Creek community, were in Spur last ' both sheViff and county judge, the 
I Wednesday. Mr. Scott stated that two offices of the county which usu- 
he is now plowing and pushing his ^Hy attract most attention and inter- 

ifaim  work with the view of making but we expect the ball will be-
and harvesting a bumper production rolling” soon and possibly make
cf varied farm products. ^or the lost motion.

I absence he had the Texas Spur 
; low them on their visiting rounus, 
i order to keep informed on whatj 
transpiring in the Spur country d| 
ing their absence.

S. f ’oitei'. of Duncan Tank Mr. and Mrs. J. I Greer recently

W. B Ford, of Kalgary. was one 
among the numbei’ of business visit
ors heie Wednesday o f this week. 
The Kalgaiy section is said to have 

ja fine season and everything now' in- 
•dicating a bumper crop yield.

Horace Nickles, of McAdoo, was 
in Spur Wednesday, assessing school 
j taxes for the McAdoo independent 
^school district. Taxable values are 
\ hf i)if/ raised <thi.s tfene in tfu McA-  

doo school district in order to no f t 
r<qnqirtd school rrvf nut s.

J . E . M O R R IS
Diseases of Women and v.*-*iu* ..-\i 

Specialty. OtSec at Red 1* i 
Drug Store, Spur, Texas. 

PH YSICIAN  & S U R G E O N

D R . P . C . M C H O L S
PHYSICIAN A: SURGEON 
Office Nichols Sanitarium 

Offi'-e Phone 158 Residence 169

D R . D. H . Z A C H R Y
DEN'TIST

Office in Cowan Bldg. Spur, Tex.

community was a recent business vis- ■ left here for Clifton, Arizona, where 
, itor in Spur, reporting that section fhey intend to spend some time visit- 
jflourishing and everybody optimistic ing with their daughters. They W'ill 
I of bumper crops a prosperous fall, also go on over in California and vjs- 
^ h is is expected to develop into one ' it with Tom Greer and family. In 
i of the biggest crop years in our i fact Mr. Greer stated tha he did not 
liistory and general prosperity will ! know' just how long they w'ould be

I likely prevail. gone and in view’ of a protracted

R. E. Slough, of iDickens, 
Spur recently trading and 

jg with his friends and acqui 
ances.

-------------—o-
Mrs. Jack Horner and son 

Stamford were visiting last week 
Mrs. W. B. Arthur and family 
other friends of Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Remini 
w'ere called last w’eek to Newci 
on account of the critical illne^i 
Mrs. Remington’s father. Mr. 
ington returned home the first of, 
w'cek, while Mrs. Remington rem< 
ed with her father.

DR. T. H. 
BLACKWELL

Eye» Ear, Nose and ThroM 
Diseases a Specialty 

Office in Wendell Bldg. 
Office Phone 35 
Res. Phone 2 6 _______

PILES TREATED

“ By Injection Method”  
Bee me at Dr. Hale's Office. 

DRS. SMITH A  SMITH

JUNK METALS
We pay top prices for Junk Metals, 

Aluminum, Copper, Brass, etc.. 
Old Radiators and Batteries. 

SPUR AUTO WRECKING CO.

D R . M. H . B R A N N E N
DENTIST

Office over Spur National Bank

Spur Realty&Livestock
Will Sell, Trade or Buy Anything 

Anywhere!
J. L. Hutto. Sour. Texas

Office Spur National Bank Bldg.

S . L . D A V IS
LOANS &  INSURANCE 
Spur National Bank Bldg. 

Phone 264______________ Spur, Texas.

H. P. GIBSON
FIRE INSURANCE Sk LOANS

Office in Palace Theatre Building.

W . P . N U G E N T  & C O .
g e n e r a l  CONTRACTORS

Estimates made on all classes of work 
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

After all it Pays to 
Buy Real Estate from-------

W. T. Wilson and 
Ben Holly
SPUR, TEXAS

Panns. Ranches, and Town Propertj 
Listed. 15-4p

DR. A. T. REED
GIRARD. TEXAS

Removes Tonsils with Coagulation 
and Sterilization—no cutting, no dan
ger, will not stop you from work.

Work of any Kind
Garden breaking, cleaning up, 

hauling, or work of any kind. Call on

J. M. Reese

EDWIN A. DANN
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR 
Spur National Bank Building 

SPUR, TEXAS
Phone: Office 64—Res. 250

Stopy Look! 
and Listen!!

Hamberger McCombs Back 
In Business at Pete Perry's 

Place

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

R O S C O E

i. -'-no.

T m i E E  I m p o r t a n t  F a c t o i i s

E n te r  I nto  the  C ost of 
Y o UR A u t o m o b i l e

H omc muk*h it costs to mahe the ear 

How much extra you p a y the dealer 

How much it costs for operation and up^heejß

T he purchase o f an automobile involves
a considerable amount of money and it
should be carefullv considered from all¥

angles before a final decision is made.
The value of the car to you depends on 

the value built into il at the factory, how 
much extra you pay the dealer for dis
tribution, sellings financing and accessories 
and what it will cost to operate and main
tain the car after purchase. Each of these 
factors, as it reíales to the Ford car, is 
frankly explained below.

Economy in production

T he f o r d  c a r  is made economically be. 
cause of the efficiency of Ford production 
methods. The money saved through this 
efficiency is put back into the car in im
proved quality of material and in greater 
care and accuracy in manufacturing. Tlie 
constant efl'ort is to eliminate waste and 
find ways to make each part better and 
better v.ithout increasing cost— frequently 
at lowered cost.

Because of Ford economies in large 
production and because the Ford organiza
tion operates on a low-profit margin, the. 
price you pay for the car is much less than 
it would he under any other conditions. 
Yet it brings you many unusual features 
of construction and performance.

At least S75 extra value is represented 
alone by the Triplex shatter-proof glass 
windshield, the Rustless Steel, the four 
Houdaille double-acting hydraulic shock 
absorbers, and the five steel-spoke wheels. 
The unusually large number o f ball and

Foller bearings and the extensive use o f 
fine steel forgings instead of castings or 
stampings are additional features that 
reflect the high quality built into every 
part of the car. Throughout, it. is a value 
far above the price you pay.

Loir denier charges

T h e  SAME PRINCIPLES of efficiency and 
economy that characterize the manufac
ture of the Ford car are applied also to 
distribution. Obviously it would do the 
public little good to save in production if 
these savings were sacrificed later in ex
cessive costs of selling, financing and 
accessories.

The Ford dealer, therefore, operates on 
the same low-profit margin as the Ford 
Motor Company, his discount or commis
sion being the lowest of any automobile 
dealer. He does a good business because 
he makes a small profit on many sales 
instead of a large profit on fewer sales.

N O T E  T H E i ^ E  L O W  P R I C E S

Roadster . . $435
Phaeton . $440 Tudor Sedan $500
Coupe . . $500 Sport Coupe $530
Two-window Fordor Sedan . . $600
Three-window Fordor Sedan . . $625
Cabriolet . $645 Town Sedan $670

( All prices / .  o. b, Detroit)

Low chaises for time payments through the 
Universal Credit Company

The lower cost of selling, combined with 
tbe low charges for financing and acces
sories, means a direct saving of at least 
$50 to $75 to every purchaser o f a Ford, 
in addition to the savings made possible 
by economies in manufacturing. The 
money you pay for a Ford goes into value 
in the car. It is not wasted in high dealer 
charges.

Eow up-heep easts

I t  is  im p o r t a n t  to remember that the 
cost of your automobile is not the first 
cost only, but the total cost after months 
and years of service. Here again there is 
a decided saving when you buy a Ford.

The cost of operation and up-keep is 
lower because of simplicity of design, the 
high quality of material, and the reduction 
of friction and wear through unusual ac
curacy in manufacturing and assembling. 
The reliability and longer life of the car 
contribute to its low depreciation per year 
of use.

The intelligent, painstaking service ren- 
dered by Ford dealers is under close fao 
tory supervision and is a factor in the low 
up-keep cost of the Ford. All labor is 
billed at a flat rate and replacement parts 
are always available at low prices through 
Ford dealers in every section o f the 
United States.

In two, three or five years, depending 
on how much you drive, the saving in 
operating and maintaining a new Ford will 
amount to even more than the saving on 
the first cost of the car»

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
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ease called Blackhead. When the 
turkey flock is allowed to run at will 
it mixes with the chickens and it 
goes on to ground that is contami
nated with the blackhead germs. The | 
first and foremost warning is never 
let your turkeys and chickens mix.

The reason turkey raising has 
held up at all is the price the mar
ket pays. Time and again breeders 
have found that by losing 50 per cent 
of the flock they still make money. 
When you consider how easy it is to 
reduce these losses from 10 to 20 pei 
cent it is not surprising that many 
farmers are turning to turkeys who 
a
never get into the business again.

Under the confienment plan tur
keys can be kept on fresh soil and 
the food regulated. Young turkeys 
especially have big appetites and if 
allowed to run and eat without re
striction will have 
through.

Turkeys are creatures of habit

Qociety Notes

MRS. RVFVS BREWER HONORED 
Mrs. Fred Crabtree and Mrs. E. 

E. Cobb entertained on Sunday after
noon, honoring Mrs. Rufus Brewer, 
nee Miss Mary Cobb, with a shower.

Refreshments wore served to Mr. 
and Mrs. Brewer, Mesdames Addie 
Hancock, of Jayton, Gladish, Earl 
Rye, Elmore, Coker, Earnest, Gay, 
Elnor May, Earnest, Mr. Fred Crab
tree; Misses Louise Gay, Valera New- 

few years ago swore they would i berry, Lottie Gladish, Bennie W'ors-
wick, and hostesses.

Representative. 118th District:
. M. CLAUNCH, of Snyder

District Judge 110th District: 
KENNETH BAIN

District Attorney 110th District: 
A. J. FOLLEY

District and County Clerk; 
ROBT. REYNOLDS

L (Reelection)
A. B. W INKLER

ty Attorney:
R. SANDERS

MRS. ANDREWS HOSTESS TO 42 
CLUB tu e :s d a y .

Mrs. W. T. Andrews, Jr., was a j 
leasant and entertaining hostes.s on ! 

difficulty pulling J Tuesday evening to the 42 Club mem- j
* bers and other guests, at her home 
in the eastern part of the city. Pol

and environment. If you use natu- \ lowing a number of interesting
j ral or artificial means of incubation 
you have the poults under easy con
trol from the ver>' start. Your 

I breeding methods can be as simple 
or as elaborate as you w-ant. Use 
a brooder house so as to keep the 
poults away from the hens. This 
is the only safe plan as it guards 
against blackhead infection. A por
table brooder house will allow you 
to move frequently on to new ground.

games, delightful refreshments were 
served to quite a number of gue.st.s 
of the evening.

MRS. E. L. TANNER ENTERTAIN
ED WITH BRIDGE.

Mrs. E. L. Tanner was hostess to 
the 1925 Bridge Club members Fri
day evening of last week at her 
ome in the West Addition. Quite 

number of games were enjoyed by

r
rtyne

do well V , « ‘Election )each e

lot

01

his fl'
d any .
ItioC A. B, HOGAN 
|ed,w (Re-clection), , 

d ’
^>imissioner Precinct One;

AUSTIN C. ROSE 
HV (Re-election)

ssioner, Precinct 2 ;
(Nuge) JOHNSON 
(Re-election)

unty Commissioner, Precinct 3: 
W. F. FOREMAN

Commissioner, Precipet 4:
CHAS. PERRIN 

(Re-election)
LEE MIMS

iblic Weigher, Ptecinct 3. 
[’RED HISEY (Reelection)

ROY ARRINGTON 
G. W. RASH 

BURL HARRINGTON 
A. M. SHEPHERD

Public Weigher, precinct N<». 2: 
FRED DOZIER 
J. T. JACKSON 
J. H. PALMER

lJustice of the Peace. Precinct 3; 
S. B. RODDY. (Reelection)

[County School Superintendent:
FRANK SPEER

\

Sheriff and Tax Collector;
G. L. BARBER (Reelection)------------- ----------------------------------
urkeys Wild? a

Game

1 Once they are past the danger stage I guests, after which the hostess 
they may be put into fenced yards 
the same as chicks.

As one authority has stated it, 
the platform of successful turkey 
raising is clean food, clean water, 
and clean range. All three of these 
can be enforced when turkey raising 
is done in confinement.

There are so many examples of 
farmers on adjoining land raising tur
keys under the two plans that I have 
no hesitation in recommending con
finement. It is not unusual to raise 
90 per cent o f the hatch in confine
ment with neighbors next door losing 
from 25 to 80 per cent under the old 
Plan. Another advantage of yarding 
is that the young turkeys are not run 
to death.—Dr. L. D LeGear, V. S.-----------------------------------------------
Census Reports for 

Absent Families

Losing
'he man who invented the phrase 

lid goose chase” could just as. 
II have substituted a turkey for a 
se so far as the popular impres- 

of the latter bird is concerned, 
it farmers still believe that the 

irkey is wild and is never happy 
iless he can have the run of the 

lace. There are a lot of supersti- 
)us beliefs about turkeys and this 
le in particular has a good founda- 

lon. The wild turkey is native to 
forth America. They were discov- 
ired in New England by our colo- 
Ists and taken to Europe. In the

rly days they w’ere forest birds
lived upon nuts, berries and the j such servant for deliv*

1er natural foods of the woods, 
spite of this early history of the 
tey it is now know'n that they 
gentle by nature and can be ver>' 

lestic if trained in the right way.
farmer who thinks he cannot 

le turkeys because he has no trees

! his place is still thinking of stor- 
t he has read about the Pilgrim 
thers and their hunting parties,
[Experience has proven that the 
^key can be raised in confinement 
b the same success as the chick- 

Many breeders, for instance, 
used artificial incubation, brood- 

id confinement of turkeys for 
years with excellent results, 
m for this is very clear wheni 

ider that the main draw- 
irkey raising is the dis-

/♦he Census Bureau makes specialfprovision for enumeration of families 
planninj^ t(5r be away from home dur
ing the month of April. The Fif
teenth Decennial Census of the Unit
ed States .wilL.be taken during the 
month of Apfril. The enumeration 
will be made by a force of about 
100,000 enumerators who will go from 
house to house and secure the infor
mation required for the census. Ev
ery person i sto be enmerated, so far 
as possible, at his ‘‘usual place of 
abode” or the place where he usual
ly lives. Where individual members 
of the family are away from home 
at the time the census is taken they 

I w’ill be reported to the enumeratoi‘ 
i by other members of the family.

For cases where it is know’n in 
advance that the whole family will 
be av/ay from home at that time, 
special provision has been made by 

j the Director of the Census in the 
I form of an absent family schedule, 
j which is to be filled out by some 
j responsible member of the family in, 
idvance of the census date and trans
mitted to the local supervisor of the 
census. A copy of this schedule 
can be had by application to Mr. 
Irwin E. Barr, of Lubbock, Texas, 
Arho is the Census Supervisor for this 
district.

Families planning to be away dur
ing the month of April, leaving the 
home closed or with no one in charge 
who is qualified to give the census 
information to the enumerator, are 
urged to obtain one of these sche
dules at once and fill it out and 
send it to Mr. Barr at the earliest 
possible date. Or if the house i.s 
left in charge of a ser\’ant w'ho will 
be sure to be at home when the enu
merator calls, the schedule may be

ery
to the enumerator. The information 
furnished on this schedule will be 
treated as confidential and will be 
used only for the tabulation of sta
tistics which will not reveal any in
formation with regard to individuals 
or fp.milies.

For your information,
I.E. BARR.-----------------------------------------------

TAYLOR’S WONDER COTTON 
Seed, 1 an dl-8 inch staple, originated 
at home, turout goo das the best, 
price $1,00 bushel,—F O Taylor, 18-4p 

Refrigerator for sale. Call or see 
Mrs. Kate .Buchanan, Itc

---------------0---------------
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms,

close in.—Call 208J—Mrs. Fannie Sul
livan. Itfc

erved delightful refreshments.
------------------------------------

MRS. W. D. WILSON HOSTESS TO 
BRIDGE CLUB

Thursday afternoon of last w'eek 
Mrs. W. D. Wilson was a most gra
cious hostess with bridge at her 
home on Hill Street. Quite a num
ber of guests were favored on the 
occasion, and following the games a 
delicious refreshment plate was serv
ed guests.

------------------------------------
DELPHIAN CLUB ENTERTAINED 
WITH BRIDGE AND FORTY-TWO 

TOURNAMENT.
The Spur Delphian Club entertain

ed Tuesday and Thursday nights of 
this W’eek with a forty two and bridge 
tournament at the home of Mrs. 
Oran McClure on Hill Street. There 
w’ere seventy five or a hundred guests 
each night, and the Delphian Club 
members made it pleasant for each 
of the many guests. Admission 
tickets were issued, and' from the 
.proceeds the club w’ill maintain and 
further extend the library which 
has become a generally recognized 
source of pleasure and benefit to the 
general public.-----------------------------------------------
MISS HAM HONORED WITH PRE

NUPTIAL SHOWER.
Friday afternoon Mesdames M. H. 

Erannen and Murray Lea w’cre hos- 
tt sses at a prenuptial shower at the 
home of Mrs. Brahnej ĵ  ̂ from three 
to six o’clock, honorihg;' Miss Nellie

t

Ham w’hose engagement to Mr. Hor
ton Barrett of the city was announc
ed. In the receiving line w’ere Mes
dames Brannen. L R Barrett, W C 
F.arrett, W D Satrclier, and M.iss1 V • ,
Ham. Mrs. Lea. Misses Mary Nape -̂ 
Roberts and Grace Foster presideil 
at a table, presenting guests with 
flow’er and card announcing the 
marriage of Miss Nellie Ham to Mr. 
Horton Barrett on March 2, 1930.

There w’ere many guests and the 
bonoree was the recipient of many 
lovely gifts.

------------------------------------
MESDAMES SNIDER AND CAMP

BELL HOSTESSES.
Mesdames G. H. Snider and Leland 

Campbell were hostesses Friday af
ternoon with forty two at the hand
somely appointed Snider home on 
Trumbull Street. A large number of 
guests were favored on the occasion, 
and at the conclusion of a number 
of games of forty two delightful re
freshments w’̂ ere graciously served 
by the hostesses.

------------------------------------
MR. AND MRS. GOLDING ENTER

TAIN WITH GEORGE WASH
INGTON PARTY.

Friday evening of last w’eek a 
most pleasant occasion was that of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Golding who en- 
tprjained with a ‘‘George Washington 
Party” at their home in the city. 
The rooms w’ere appropriately and 
tastefully decorated for the occasion, 
and in their hospitable and informal 
manner Mr. and Mrs. Golding made 
each of their many guests enjoy a 
very pleasant evening. At the con
clusion of the games of forty two, 
delicious refreshmens were served.

--------- --------------------------
MRS. C. B. JONES ENTERTAINED

HONORING GUEST.
Mrs. Clifford B. Jones was a 

charming hostess Tuesday evening

♦Lives Threatenedî
We are not pessimistic; we believe that right will ultimately overcome wrong, bu< 

there comes a time w'hen the conscience of a sleeping nation needs to be awakened 
and sentiment aroused to meet and thwart some enemy. One has come, we believe, 
into ev’ery community unnoticed and unsuspected by the masses.

We believe the verv foundation principle of Am.erican liberty has its life threatened. 
We hear the clanging of the chains as they are being bound around this great prin
ciple of independence and those chains are none other than the powerful chain trusts 
that are chaining every commodity necessary to life.
home owning and business-owning people. Eveiy boy with ambition has seen the vi
sion of someday owning his own business, be it farm, shop or store; but the on-coming 
chaHn system is causing millions of young men, even though they have all that our 
best colleges and universities can confer upon them, to feel that they, too, must be only 
hired hands.

Even Farms Are Being Chained
Most people feel that the foreifrn-owned chain store is all there is to fear, but 

even the farms are being chained, a r /  -Ihe time will come, if this power is not stopped, 
when the farmer who owns his farm and feels independent, may be outclassed by the 
chain farms and have to close out and be just a hired hand. Not even a tenant farm
er who at least has independence as to w’hat he plants and gathers and how.

‘‘Wake up; Wake up! and view your door posts. There may be no blood sprink- 
f.ed )fhere. What makes a real community, be it a country’ settlement whose center 
is the little brown church and school house, or village, town or city, it is that soul
principle that cannot he explained----- that something for which a man wall not only
give his money but also his very life, if need be, to protect from shame and keep the 
escutcheon of his community’s character so clean and pure that the sons and daugh
ters of that Place will go out into the world with ideals, if followed, which will make 
them citizens with that .soul principle—building other communities. Men who do 
these things for jour »community are men with w’hom you should spend your money.

Legislation Will Not Stop Chain Domination
Legislation will not stop this chain domination. It may help, but a sentiment 

must be moulded by education of the people to the danger. Teddy Roosevelt sounded 
the alarm and bearded some of the mighty trust octupuses in the Wall Street dens and 
they ejay apparently lifeless for aw’hile, but Roosevelt is gone and we do not have 
have another, w’hile the trust movement has come back in new clothes with greater 
pow’er than ever.

Now, we are not condemning people who are employed by great chain stores; they 
are working for bread, but as a rule they would be better off and, we believe, glad if 
there» w’as tio^ a mighty foreign-owned store in existence, for they could then work 

for independents and many of them have businesses of their ow’n.
This great chain octupus is sending out its feelers into every line of endeavor, 

you take your cream can to towm. the independent man is told by the big chains he 
must not pay you such a price or he will be doomed. Not told in words just as we 
have stated, but these are fatts that any independent creameiy will verify. Our 
new’spapers are being chained! Our \'anks! STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! What 
is going to come of your boy now in grammar school? Is he doomed to be a hireling? 
Yes, if this chain monopoly is not halted.

How Can We Help Ourselves
How can we help ourselves? Patronize local home-owned stores and other insti

tutions that are not foreign-owmed. This great octupus keeps its bloated body in 
Wall Street, Chicago, or some other great city, and from every community is taking 
more than it gives back, thereby impoverishing the community it boasts of serving 
so w’ell.

The FIGHT is on. The trusts are worried-----the people can win if they .aw'aken
to the danger. The Caprock Merchants Minute Men Association invites every libty
loving man and woman in ever>’ line of business to join and help save the country 
from chain domination.

The Russian Government is trying to chain her population and even tell them that 
they cannot worship God. Russia, in our opinion, is headed for a greater disaster 
thaï» has yet befallen her, and this country may be headed the same way except,that 
the chans are not controlled by the ^.overnment, which makes the danger greater. '

Keep the home fires burning----- listen in on Radio Station KWKH if you have a
Radio. Old Man Henderson is telling you things you need to known If your town 
does not have any chains, be thankful and make public sentiment so strong that no 
foreign-ewned chain gang will dare to come.

‘‘HelloWorld—Don’t Go Aw’ay”----- it’s up to you to keep the HOME FIRES burning.CAPROCK MINUTE
lowing the • number of interesting 
games,'delightful refreshments were 

I served. , •
------- — ----------

MISS j a n e  .DOUGLAS WILSON 
ENTERTAINE:i^ri,WITH BRIDGE 

Thursday ^Venjui  ̂ o f last week 
. Miss Jane Dougla¿5. Wilson was a
I * ^

j most charming hostess to quit©̂ #. a 
I number of guests at* bTidge. at l l j c  

I home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Wilson, Following a num- 
of very pleasant and interesting 
games, refreshment plates were pass 
ed to the number of guests favored 
upon the occasion.

------------------------------------
VALENTINE PARTY 

The Dickens Epworth League was 
delightfully entertained at the church 
Friday night, February 14th. The 
church was well arranged for games 
suggestive of valentine. All present 
seemed to enjoy the evening, A 
dainty plate lunch consisting of dev
iled eggs, sandwiches, potato chips, 
heart shaped cookies and hot choco
lat was served to a large number of

Spot Cash is Paid Upon Marriage!
We Represent a Matrimonial Mutual Association which 
pays from $2,'i0.00 to $1.00C,00 upon your marriage or 

the marriage of any one you might Insure 
YOU CAN SECURE A POLICY FOR YOTOSELF 
OR ANY Oŷ  E ELSE AND COLLECT ON IT '

See Us For Further Particulars i
I

Chubby Manhiinsr & Austin Bell
l o c a l  AGENTS

guests.

STEEL HILL 4-H CLUB MEETING 
The Steel Hill 4-H Club girls met 

Wednesday morning in the home of 
Mrs. Jim Noland w'ith Ruby Jackson 
as a new member. Miss Ashborne 
gave another demonstration on mak
ing the club aprons

All the girls present went in for 
poultry. Two members were ab
sent. But we feel sure that they 
will go in for poultry too.

We have a very enthusiastic club 
out here and are expecting to do 
very good work with our poultry.

We feel that there is no place for 
an able-bodied girl in a home who

SCAmCA AND LUMBAGO
If you are a sufferer o f SCIATICA or 

LUMBAGO, come to Room No. 9, Spur Na
tional Bank Building,, let. me. remove the 
cause and you will get well. ^

. .ViÍ rj

.V

 ̂ 4  r  %

E D W l \ D A N N
C h i r o p r a c t i c  M a s s e u r

at the Spur Inn, honoring her cousin 
and guest, Miss Maude Braddock o f îg „ot willing to do her share of the
Houston. Bridge was the entertain
ing feaure of the evening, and fol-

cooking, sewing, etc. Watch the 
Steel Hill Club grow and flourish!

HERD MILK C O W S -I will begin  ̂
herding milk cows by April 1st. See 
me or Johnnie Harrington. Will
take good care of all cows intrusted 
to me.-^Will Edgar. ig_4tp

FOR SALE—Safety Hatch Incu
bator at Spur Hardware, capacity 240 

price $20, practically new.— 
Mrs. W. ,A. Harris, Phone 9009F4.

FOR RENT—Three room modem 
apartment.—Mrs. Kate Senning, tfc

---------------0-----------—.
TO RENT—Furnished apartment. 

Call at 407 N. 2nd Street. itc

WANTED------Reliable man and
wife for home and ranch work. Re
commendation requested. Call at 
Foley Motor Co.—Mrs. W. A Foley

*. -I



)AY,

Awn RED TO f NOTES C A T F I^  A N D K ^

Howell, wife a»d daugher, 
took quite a JKtle jaunt last 

[ Z U y ,  going to lower Red Mud 
» « 10 10 0 0 1, to vl«t at the home, of 
r Z. Smith, a«d not finding them at 

^ m o . went to town taking their 
gold it and then went out to 

fthe Craddock on the
lhe»d Mud. He sure has a
ja« orchard, such a variety o f fruit. 

1ft had been twenty years since we 
lad been there and my, w’hat chan^- 

time and work have wrought.
We then drove down by the little 
store on Red Mud, on down to A. E. 
McClain's place and had supper, with 
him; he is batching now while the 
folks are in school; we visited with 

tliim until bed - time then came on

heme.. That might have been our 
aecond honeymoon or a celebration
o f  the 18th of February", as we had 
been married just 30 years that day. 
Many changes have taken place with 
us in that time but we are still hap
py with each othen

William Smith and son Ab passed 
through going to the West Pasture 
for his truck, which was broke down 
about New Year. He said he want
ed to get it home and fixed up to be 
ready to haul watermelons. I hope 
there are plenty to haul.

W. M Rhodes, who is working on 
one of Mr. Lewis' ranches near 
Clarendon, is down visiting with his 
family. He, wife and son passed 
through en route to Paddle Ranch 

j where his company ha.s some work 
 ̂to do.

THE TEXAS SPUR

BETTER STAPLE COTTON!!
Fourth District A & M School, Carrollton, Ga.—-W e planted on acre 
to Wilson's BETTER STAPLE Cotton and made a bale weighing 

-Deb lbs.—  Wf' planted tiro other vaieties and found i/ours rjave the. 
best yield. Those desiring a long staple we highly j*ecommend 
BETTER STAPLE."
Mr. Neal Gearreald. John Tarleton Agricultural College. Stephen- 
ville, Texas--“ Here is a brief report on your Better Staple Cotton.
It made at the late of one-eighth of a bale to acre, which was about 
15 per cent more than other cotton M'e had, but the year was dry. 
There was no rain from May 29 to Sept. 5. If we were going to 
raise cotton should like to gow some similar to youi*s."

E. A, Bailey^ Spur
AT PRICE BROS. GIN

Our Biggest Investment

 ̂Regardless o f how scattered our financial 
interests may becom e,'our greatest invest' 
ment will always remain right here in Spur. 
 ̂We have a financial as well as a personal 
interest in your welfare, whether you 
are a customer o f ours or not.

Whether your business is farming, or mer
chandising, or any o f the many other activi
ties in which our citizens are engaged, we 
are interested in your future prosperity. 
-This attitude is reflected in our policy. 
Feel free to call upon us at any time for any 
service we may be able to render.

CITY r^ÀTIONAL BANK
[Capital $40.000.00 Surplus $25.000.00.

THE
PAY CASH AND SAVE 

THE DIFFERENCE!

Suits Cleaned and Pressed, $1.00
Dresses,________________  .$1.00
Overcoats, ______________$1.00
Childrens clothes according to size 

Phone 71 All work guaranteed

THE MODEl, TAILOR!
Spencer Sullivan, Proprietor

Mrs. Ed F\iqua was in town on 
Tuesday trading with the merchants 
and trying to locate eggs to set an 
incubator.

Mrs. C. A. McClain is in the living 
room contest and she sure is getting 
things fixed up nice. Somebody will 
w’in a tiip to A. & M. and of course 
we hope it will be she.

Mrs. Matt Howell and daughter 
hove been busy this week. They 
put out a bed of sage, and one of 
asparagus, put out some lilacs, one 
row of blackberries^ two rows of 
g) apes, and four rows of dewberries, 
and have three or four other kinds 
Oa trees to put out, but had to wait 
until the fence was up. The Mr. got 
the fence up today, so they will have 
to get busy again.

Tom W illiams is . getting quite a 
bit of sodding done on the Cannon 
place.

Amos English was in this neigh- 
j borhood last Thursday’ waiting to 
I buy hogs. Never heard if he found 
any" for sale.

The banquet given by the Spur 
I Agricultural boys and Home Econom
ics girls was well attended. Catfish 
and Red Mud w'cre well represented 
aa they have several in both classes. 
..All were well pleased with the prog
ram and think them both wonderful 
subjects for the future farmers of 

I Texas and the coming home makers 
of the land.

Mr. Tom McArthur was in the 
Catfish communiy Monday of this 
week looking for livestock to buy.

A. E. McClain's alfalfa patch is 
sure looking good now and is good 
razing.

iTy-v." 'v:.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Dickens County, GRErETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon O P . Dupree by making 

j publication of this citation once in 
, each week for four consecutive weeks 
I previous to the return day hereof, in 
j some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper 

, is published, to appear at the next 
; regular term of the District Court of 
I Dickens County, Texas, to be holden 
[at the courthouse thereof in Dickens 
j on the fifth Monday in March, A. D.
( ir-oO, the same being the 31st day of 
I March, A. D. 1930, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said court 

I on the 20th day o f February, A. D. 
I9v<0. in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 1055, wherein 

j Mrs. Irene Dupree is plaintiff and 
IO. P. Dupree is defendant, said pe
tition alleging that plaintiff and de
fendant w’ere lawfully married on | 
the 2nd day" of September, 1929, and ; 
lived together as husband and wife 
until on or about the 1st day of Jan
uary, 1930, when by reason of the 
cruel and inhuman conduct on the i 

* part of this defendant they were sep
arated; plaiutifi alleges that the de
fendant did not love her and often 
conducted himself in such a way’ 
tfiat it was Plain that he was trying 
to force the plaintiff to leave., him; 
that through his fraudulent cohduct 
she was induced to sign a deed to-, 
their homestead the defendant knô i»î  
ing that as soon as the proCee^» oi 
the sale was converted irtto cash' that 
he would then abandon this plaintiff; 
that he represented that if she'sign
ed said deed that the proceeds would 
be put in and used for the purpose 
p f pui*chasing another and better 
homestead; that such conduct on 
the part o f defendant i oonst||tute,s 

cruelty and renders their further 
living together as husband and wife 
insupportable; that she is a bona fide 
resident of Texas, and has resided 
in Dickens county for more than 
six months.: immediately preceding 
the filing of her petition herein.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the said first day 
o f  the next term thereof this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, in the town of Dickens, 
this the 28th day of February, A. D. 
1930.

i20-4tc ROBT. REYNOLDS
I Clerk District Court, Dickens County'

BEST LITTER TO
USE'IN BROODER

Shavings, Cut Straw and Cut 
Hay Meet With Favor.

One of the commonest questions 
asked of the poultry department of ; 
the New Jersey agricultural experl- 
mejit station during the spring is, 
“ What is the best litter to use in the 
brooder house?” For the benefit of 
nil poultrymen who are troubled with 
this problem the station issues the 
following statement:

Tliere is no best litter, but there are 
certain requirements that litter must 
meet in order to he satisfactory for 
Use in brooding chicks. These require- 
inent.s are that it should be: Light 
in weight, thus allowing the droppings 
and dirt to work to tiio floor so the 
chicks are not likely to pick up con
taminated material; absorbent, and 
therefore capable of keeping the 
brooder liouse floor dry; cheap, so 
one can afford to replace it every five 
days after the first four weeks; and 
clean, which means freedom from 
mold, nnistiness, and dust.

Shavings, cut straw, and cut liay 
meet these requirements. They are 
not the only materials that one can 
use, but they are among the best. 
Straw or liay used for litter should 
always be cut. If the straw or hay 
is not cut it becomes matted and cov
ered with droppings, and Is therefore 
of no value for litter.

Bacillary white diarrhea, coccidl- 
osis, and intestinal worms are spread 
to a large extent by the use of dirty 
litter, the experiment station warns. 
One rule in brooding chicks that 
should be followed, if nil others are 
forgotten, is: “Clean the brooder 
house every five days.” This means 
removing the litter, sweeping the floor 
of the brooder house, and putting in 
clean litter.

DressesCoats
On Display Saturday Only 

at a saving of 30 f .

THIS DISPLAY INCLUDES A  NEW 
SHIPMENT “SCANDAL FROCKS

We will have a factory representative 
with us Saturday to show the late 

modes and fashions!

Produce Good Pullets
at Reasonable Expense

At the Pennsylvania state college 
020 pullets were raised to maturity 
at a cost of .$1.26 per bird after de
ducting the returns from 024 cockerels. 
Most of the chicks were leghorns 
valu(H] at twenty cents each. The cost 
of production included feed and coal, 
labor at thirty-five cents per hour, and 
Interest at 6 per cent on the invest
ment in equipment, feed, and chicks.

The pallets were also charged with 
depreciaUon on the houses at 5 per 
cent and the depreciation on the equip- 
UK'nt at 10 per cent. Undoubtedly the 
re.sults in brooding and the mortality 
rate were very satisfactory to produce 
good pullets at the laying age at a cost 
of $1.20 per bird.

Many poultryrnon sell loghorn pullets 
at eight weeks of age at about .$1 each. 
At three months of age the.v »tré worth 
a!)out .$1.2,» to .$1.50 each. V*n1iets that 
are ready to lay are seld«nn sold by 
poultrymen for less thau .$2 to $2.50 
each unless they have a surxjlus.

Poultiy Facts 
«

** It is also generally considered better 
to feed all rations dry rather than wet 

■ for turkeys.
* • *

Watch the old hens in your poultry 
flock. They are dangerous spreaders 
of poultry tuberculosis.

♦ ♦ ♦
Milk, sour or sweet, is excellent for 

breeding stock. Beef scrap or other 
animal meal may he left out if a plen
tiful supply of milk fs available.

• *  ♦

Feed and protection aid in keeping 
turkeys tit. Vitamine A supplied In 
yellow corn, cabbage, alfalfa, clover, 
and most greens. Increases resistance 
to colds. Cod liver oil also Is bene
ficial.

• • •
As a sanitary measure place a dis

infectant mat at the entrance to the 
brooder house. This mat can be made 
by filling a square box with gunny 
sacks soaked in some reliable disin
fectant.

a new lot of
LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDRENS

HATS
' also on display

95c 1.95 2.95 395 4-95

lof

C. R. & CO
 ̂A R .L A .T E ^  STORE

I he Sore with I\4eize a.nd Blue Front

Freeman Edmonds has recovered ¡ of Spur.
his recently stolen car. It is said
that the cat changed hands several
times following the theft.%

----- --------- o—-----------

-o-

Ipolate all birds from the poultry 
flock as soon as they show symptoms 
of disease. Tlien decide what method 
of treatment to follow.

• • *
Many turkeys are graded as number 

two or thrown out entirely because of 
failure to starve them out properly 
before dressing.

L. D. Dav’is, of McAdoo. was in ¿city. 
Spur the first of the week. He re
ports all farmers on the Plains now 
busy preparing lands for the plant
ing season. Farm work in general 
is further advanced at this time than, 
u.c-'ual, and we now hav’e as fine sea
sons and crops prospects as ever 
before at this time. '

Mrs. Dusty Rhodes, of the Cat 
Fish community, was among the 
recent visitors and shoppers in the

Read the ads and profit bv it.

John D. Hufstedier vva.s among 
those in the city Wednesday, from 
hs Dockum Valley farm to the west

Look Over Our

House Plans
In the varied array of 

p l^ s  you will be cer
tain to find a house that 
exactly fits your needs. 
And when you have de
cided upon the plan you 
like, we can tell you to a 
dollar just what the ma
terials wHl cost. Stop 
in any time and look 
them over.

Musser Lumber. Co I
SPUR, TEXAS

[WHEN EYESIGHT 
IS VALUED

When the eyes begin to weak- 

[in after years of use. then the in

estimable value of good eyesight] 

liomes to mind

Do not wait until failing eye

sight teaches a lesson—come j 
and have eyes examined now. ] 

An examination costs nothing— 

and may prevent onslaught of 

eye troubles.

GRUBEN BROS.
SPUR, TEXAS



THE i IBKa s  s p u r

R. C. Forbis & Co.
c a t t l e  a n d  r a n c h e s  

FOR SALE

Office with
W. D. WILSON 

over Spur National Bank 
Spur, Texas

Breckenridge Woman 
I Talks About Trouble
I

f o r  r e n t  Houses and furnish
ed apartments. See W. T. Wilson,
Spur, Texas. 12-tfc.

------------------------------------------------------0 —

I FOR '^ALE Oav'id.son Sunshine SUP^FFIHi,T) FOR FIVE
• cottonseed,  ̂ 00 per bushel, will nia- 
! f  ired. H. R. Rennett, Prairie Cha
pel. 4-tf-3p

YEARS; DESPATRER OF EVER 
SEEiNC; A WELL DA ï AGAK -̂

as I have, I want them to take it 
for I am thoroughly convinced after 
the way; it has helped me.

'“My trouble had been growing 
worse instca:! c f b-tter, all the time. ’ 
she continued, ‘ It was amiost im̂  
possible for me to rat %vltb /Jt

, rnfiering froiii gas arc - -r
' o ff «-»—-at» woiiF^

I We hoar Mrs. Sol Davis frequently 
'mentioned as a probable candidate 
l )r  county treasurer of Dickens 
county. Over in Kent county there 
! arc three and possibly will be four 
women candidates for county treas

t)r Hale returned Tuesday from 
Maritx where he has been »f^eral 
weeks for his health and taking ^ e  
Marlin treatments. He, apparen , 
is very much improved, we are g 
to note.

urcr.

-■>'» niv
W. G. Mayiield. of Girard, we are 

informed, has leturned from a trip 
to Marlin, and is very much improv- 

!ed in health.

I The remarkable cxi>erience o 
|Mis B. F. Tackett, residing at 3''G 
; Smith Camden. Rrecken; idue. TexaJ. 

IS another stliking evidence of the 
extraordinary merits of OrgaLon« . R
speaking of her long time sufTenng

any Charter
%

AUSTIN, Feb. 14. Suit to cancel the. chattel of the Continen
tal Mutual Insutance Company of Fort' WoUh and place it in 
receivership was filed in the District • Crmrt hero Friday by 
Attorney General R E. Iti-bbitt. Assets of the company 
were $6,685.7,'i. and liabilities $25,417.74," the petition claimed. 

Ft. Worth Star-Telegram, February 15th, 1930.

from indigestion and gas formation 
crowding her heart and sut>se(iuenl 
relief, Mrs. Tackett .said.

“1 am telling all my friends about. 
Orgatone an<l if they suffer the same

CLEMMONS m U R A fIC E  AGY.
Back QuitHurtin

J. T. BILBERRY, TRANSFER
PHONÈ 169

The next time you have anything to move 
~We us a trial.

'»»V

BRAZELTON LUMBER COMPANY
a

A Good Y ard

"I WAS in a very 
weak condition 
from a se r io u s  
sickness,” writes 
Mrs. I. Leonard,
571 Joseph St.,
New Orleans, La.
'T was so weak,
I wanted to sleep 
all the time. I 
did not h a v e  
strength to do 
anything. M y .
back ached nearly all the 
time. 1 was just in misery.

''My mother told me 1 must 
arouse myself from the sleep
iness, and take something to 
help get my strength back. 
She had taken Cardui and 
had been helped, so I decided 
to take Cardui, too. After 
my first bottle, I could see 
that it was helping me. I 
took four bottles at this time. 
My strength came back and 
I gained weight. Pretty foon, 
I was my old self again.

•"My DacK quit hurting,, and
I haven't had any more trou
ble since I took Cardui.”

inaGood Town
CARDUI

HELPS WOMEN TO HEALTH^
Take Thedford’a Black Rraugbt 
for Constipation. Indigestion 
and Biliousmss. t-isel

LOOKING F O Íy ARD
V#.-

,v,

A Better Way of providing for the Future

than LIFE INSURANCE may some day be Found

It Has Not Yet Been Discovered

United Fidelity Life Insurance Co. Dallas, Tex.

R. L. MIMMS, LOCAL AGENT, SPUR
DAVE TAYLOR, Special Representative

stomach and if would crcv.'d 
heart and make me short of breath 
and I always fd t tired and" worn- 
out. And I could not iincl anything 
to relieve my pain or build me up̂  

“After I had suffered month after 
month without getting; ,any better, 
some one gave me a* statement on 
Orgatone that ccnvir.ee-’ me and 1 
started taking it. As T have said 
before, it has helped me wonderfuilv. 
and I haven’t felt a sign of that old 
indigestion pain since T started tak
ing Orgatone. 1 can eat anything

SPECIALS
FOESATURDAY

1 want vith no ill effeGs Ï am no
l.aigc- troi.bk-l with gn.̂  cn my stoni
ne!. an.i Ï liave no -’F with m-. 
h nit. I fe. i better t’ -nn  ̂ nave ev
(‘I f-'lt in n 1 eig time. I h ve only

, 1 1 ... r- luu fIomtaken 1 botín' < . f  r-'
the wav I have i n ^  "
am ;rkui w. i.c<a.-'mnd h to every
body.”

Genuine* Oigatone may bo bought 
in Spur at the Spur Drug Store.------------

Trade with individually owned stores 
and give your sons and daughters a 
chance in the business world.

Í Flour 24 lbs. “Qur Favorite . . . . . . . 79c
\\ Û ■ • i IV /i" Í-. V ‘ " ija » 1

f  IS ^  ^

Floar, 4X lbs. “Our Favorite” . ..  .$Lb8

PPT POLISH ON
COWS FOR SHOW

Animals Should Be Blanket
ed and Tied in Cool Barn.

Corn Meal, 24 lbs. Jersey Kream..6Sc
Com Meal, 10 lbs. Jersey Kream. -37c

( attic wliicli are to wear bliH* rib 
boiLs at ibc county or stale fair tlii.s 
full, should liave the lint* polfsli put 
on their appearance, according to the 
spctiaiisls in dairying and aninuu 
hiishaiMlry at Uic Ohio SUle unl- 

! versify.
After the animals to be sliown liave 

he«‘n selei-ied. tin* s])ecialist.s say, tiiey | 
shoiilii be lied in n eool, dark barn, 
and slioiild be hlankeh'd. and tliat 
within tlie next f<‘w days, not .insi a 
we(‘k or so before the fair at wide?
tIk'.v are to be shown.

r.efore tljeir blankets are" put on. 
the ]>rize-winner.s-tt»-i)e should jiate a 
brail, ill water which is Jiot too cold. 
If tliey have not shed -.their long; 
rough hair, it should he clipped at 

j once, so tliat tlieir coats will be 
i smooth 'oy fair time, 
i Tlieir tails, necks and heads should 
! he clippt’J again about a week b dm-e 
1 ilie fair, and tlieir horns polisiied :it 

the same time. They slimild be 
groonied and rublied dot\n d.iil'.

Animals slioiild be in good tlesh to 
show well. If rapid gains in Ih’sh 
must be madi*. a little molasses nhm.̂  
with their grain mixture may help. 
Soaked beet pulp will also help 
putting th(*ni into condition. LulUy 
feeds, rather than highly concentrated 
ones, are better in titling .show anl- 
mals for the ring.

Every day the animals should be 
led into the open for a little exercise 
and to be trained in posing for tJie 

¿Madges. ‘ ‘The benefits derived from 
r'showilig at fairs are not measured by 

the^^g^ium money received, but by 
-  -^ "^ation , acquaintance, and ad- 

[L stty the spe-

12 Pounds Large White Beans— 97c
(Try  these

Raisins( nice clean stock) 3 l b s . . .25c 
12 Pounds for..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dry SnJt Meat. . . . . . . . . . 12I-2c and Up
TomatoeSy 4 cans No. 1 foT. . . . . . . . .
Head Lettuce, per head.....
Bananas, nice fruit, dozen. . . . . . . . . 20c

**-X:4HHf****iHf***4HHt********

Poultiÿ Hints
V To get best results, chicks of no 
breed should be hatched after the first 

.'¿i May.•'; . ' ♦ • *

TIRES AND TUBES
♦>0x31-2 Casings, $4.40 and..... $5.40|
29x4.40 Casings, $5.35 to . . . . . . . . . . . $7.00
30x4.50 Casings, $6.00 to . . . . . . . .  • -$M0

Other Sizes in Proportion
30x31-2 Tubes (Special). . . . . . . . . . . . 9Sc
29x4.40 Tubes (Special). . . . . . . . . . . $i*25
30x4.50 Tubes (Special). . . . . . . . . . . $i*35

.Satisfactory Service Guarantee.
See Our New Stock Just In

i f  due attention is not paid to the 
‘vitamines in the ration, di.sappoint- 
*ments are in store.

The late hatched chicks^^Jnbject- 
ed to many parasites^-nwfcjHs^ases 
which the earlier onesV^j.^

* *.•

Will Serve Light LunchFREE FREE
from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Oyster shell, limestone w^otlier lime-
bearing material help tô  s.djpply 'bens 
with the calcium they neett

The summer egg production from 
the early maturing pullets is just as 
good as from the late maturing pullets. V .7 J x

See that the house receives no mois- j 
ture because of location, and make 
sure that lack of ventilation does not 
create moisture within.

»Ve Fecriraung of our third year in 
s S S f a n d i n  the p i t  so shall our effort* 

be dpnhp this co-^mg year. Always 
monev’f wWth. We are against big m ono^

i Thorough examination of the Inte- . 
1 rior of the poultry house for mites and = 

bedbugs might reveal legions of these 
unwelcome guests. If they are pres»- 
ent, paint the roosts, roost supports, 
and rear wall with pure carbolmeum.

♦ • •
It is almost impossible to do a good 

'Job of culling if the farm flock has 
been improperly fed.

be <mrmF tni«
money’s worth. We are against big mon<K 
polies of all kinds, *o let’s pull together antf 

let the poo/r man have a dhance.LANDERS
Most of the heavier breeds will give

better results if hatched previous to
April 1. The chicks not only grow !
better but the pullets will start laying
earlier in the fail-• • •

Experiments have proved that chick
ens can be kept In confinement 
throughout their lives, without re- 
"strlcting their growth or egg produc*| 
ition.

East of P. O. Where Cash CoonU

’ We Reserve the Right to Lindt 
Nothing charged at these prices



Fr id a y ,

How to Play
BRIDGE

^ e r i e s  f y
Wynne Ferguson

Author o f  «p r a c t i c a l  A U C T IO N  B R JD C E '

^yright, 1929, by Hoyle, Jr.

ARTICLE No. 13
The oroper lead is always difficult, 

particularly if your partner hasn’t 
made a dkJ; but cverv once in a while 
only the closest possible analv<;is can 
determine the one lead that will siive 
.game (or contract) even after a bid by 
partner. Here is a binning example:

Hearts —  8, 4 __________
C lu b s--A , Q, 5, 2 : Y :
Uiamonds —  9 . 7 , 6  • K n -
Spades — 0, J ,  10. 9  I ' z  :

9

hann. The fact, however, that A has 
the club suit would seem to indicate

u  ^ f -1  ̂ ftrength if he has anv, 
(and his bid of six would so indicate) 
must be m the diamond suit; therefo’- 
a lead oi that suit should be avoided 
Suprje^e that Z s  vol.l suit ¡ 3  cla!,-; 
?aould A lr.id t.ut suit ? The ans-.ver f  ! 
this .-luestion̂  should also be in the 
T.cgat ive. 1 1 should trump clubs it
would thus emihle hin. to obtain l!ie 
lead and use ai:y trunip.-j that Y nuv 
na'. e to iriiiap the .‘ l̂ a'le .̂

eiii.ia.iutc d the K̂■)̂ .■5il)Io su
r;nlv one remain:;.g

No score, rubi:er game. Z dealt and. n̂ i
bidfourheans. Aand Ypassed. in.id:lead.s rue c.-iv o -  icm d-i. . ,
iouc spades, Z bid five hearts, A bid | trump hvd. < '.m suel/a e^i‘4
bid six henrm A T i.:. JJ i ^• • *Ci.. . 1  r •ri’ ;i snoii! I ;'bid six heart.s, A couhkri and all 
passeci. Wnai is A ’s riroprr i>tx.‘nim' 

Before reading further, rox .a  
' luc bidding and then deri- le v. hat to do.

Z .s opening bid of fo.,r heart; au<i 
his subsequent rebids oi ii\ c *xud six 
show that he has a freak h ’

luiL-t iiiciL ij iKis ulu lour space 
anci that A has tour shou 11 indicat.- 
tiiat either Z or Y is very liable to be 
void of the suit. For that rentson soadco 
should not be led. If diamonds are Z's 
void suit, a diamond lead wouM l>c all 
■ rittht as it would ena'ole A to lead 
through the diaiuond btrcngtli in ^'’s

. . ............  't (,u ar /
■ni ni for airi )> h.i', tlv* rr ndr« -..i] * 
ca.fi A iios t!:t' ciui> ¿uit, ihcrcibre th.j 
C’UiV Slut cluit nia\' iiuiho is the (ii.*- 
inoni. si.it. I liero is r.o re:u <Lnacr t 
that, however, for }V-; p.({ o f' four 
spades ccrtninly should indicate 
’ ----------------■ ' ' ’ On the

MK/ii n  IS  n.infi contains a
void sjxide suit, the trump lead mav 
prevent a ruff by Y.

The foregoing analysis .‘̂ hould Drove 
conclu.H»vely, therefore, that A ’s propiT 
lead witii the foregoing hand shoul I 
l>e the ^ieht of hearts. The following 
are lae Lauds held by ail four jda^e^s;

Hearts — 3, 4 
Clubs — A, O. 5, 2 

' Diamonds — 9, 7, ö
Spades — M, j ,  10, 9

Hearts — 3
Clubs — J, 10, 9, 8, 6, 4, 3 
Diamonds — J, 10, 8, 5, 2 
Spades — none
------------------------- — J — 5

V tC lubs— K, 7
Z

B : Diamonds — K, 4, 3 
: Spades — .A, K, 8, 7, (i, 4,

Hearts
Clubs

-A. K, a j ,  10.9, 7 , 6 , :
none 

Diamontis — A, Q 
Spades — 5, 3

It should be rvulent that an '̂ lead 
that A may make, except the tnm»p 
lead, will enable Z to make a intlc 
Siam. If -A leads trumps, Z must lose 
two spade tricks and one thamond 
trick. Any other lead will enaole /  to 
trump a spade in A” s hand and thus be 
able to finesse the diamorKl. It is a 
pretrv' hard and the analysis is well 
worthy of closest study.

Here is another hand that v/ill make 
>*ou thin!;, ospeciaily as j>ajU;ner has 
not bid:

Hix<rts — 7,5V, ! Li .jS ~ 3
I-' arcinds — J, 1 .*, 9, .?
Sf.tides — Q ,  iu, 9, 7, 5, 3

There is no score, first game. 'I lie 
fact that the players are playing Con- 
txart and not Aucrion is immatcria!. 
just follow the bidding and decide 
what yog wot hi lead from A ’s liaiitl 
and yotr reatoas.

'Fhe bidding is as follows: Z dealt 
and bid four hearts, A pass.x’ , Y bid 
six hearts and B pass ĵd. Z new' bid 
strv’eu hearts, .A and Y passe<l and B 
doublevi. if ail passed, whtit should A 
lead?

This is a puzzicr even for experienced 
Contract player.-.; l u.t. I; r’s see if the 
Auction players can fgui^c it cut. V 
and Z huivc hii to take every trick, 
therefere their losing tricks must be 
few and far ’oeiween On Îie other 
hand, B's double should indicate at

least one ace; hut the r.uestio.u is, 
wliieii ace is ic most likely to bo? It 
certainly i.“u’t the trump ace for A’ aiul 
Z must, o.ne or the other, leave ihi; 
card to justify dicir bid. If they haveiik, 
the contract isilefeate<l; so why bc.t herr 

The real question then Is, -.vhic'i of 
the remaining three .acts <hx‘s B iudd? 
in bidding for 13 trick- A"' and Z nr- 
ruuncetl vciy ( learly that riiev havr 
ail of the hearts and a long se-.-up . if t. 
A>f their short suits, t'.ey r-houM bo 
either void suits or single.on.«.-  - at- :, 
r-r o i’ncrwise. In other wc'ds, their los- 
mg liicks if tliey have an\, must be 
in Lueirshori  ̂suitL. For ilcii reason, c:.a 
singleton dub should not be Ic.l 'or ih«: 
club suit is probably their lo:!g ?«it-jp 
suit.

 ̂This cllnilnaticii reduces tl:e rp.es- 
tlon to a choice between ciiam juds ai d 
.spades, awl the fact tliat the sp:ioe 
suit is the longer shoukl cledtui the 
question in f.avor of a sn *cic Ic ub .\'a 
spr.iie length i.iakes .t almost cc.it-ie 
that either Y or Z, or perhaps both, is 
short of th.ut suit ami taking a chan.'c 
that the parl.ner haj the ace. With any 
suit of two or more either Y cr Z muse 
h.ave tiic ace. For those veiy goed 
rcasoi'.t the proper load v̂ itli the fine- 
going liand is tiic seven oi sp-adcs. ,\s .a 
mailer of fact, the spo.de lead savo.l 
contract and was mads by a ;>la; cv 
WTiO afterwards gave iils reason lor th<* 
lead sc:ncwhat as above. It is a geed 
hand and should give Auction ar.,1 C t>ii- 
tract players alike some go.>d inciz as 
to proper leads .md the reasons foi them.

..¿JL
 ̂ Cruel Neuritis 

Finds Its Foe i 
inNewKonjola

Happy Lady Enthusi
astic In Praise of 

Famed New Medicine

,s*.*»NvWy.-

Í r- • s • •••.

MRS. HARRY A. UNRATH 
*'No words can describe what thisH'a:

ip*eat medicinti» Konjola, has done 
: for me,” said Mrs. Harry A. Unrath, 

914 Lark Avenue, St. Louis. “Five 
.bottle# of this marvelous remedy put 
an end to a case of neuritis that I 
Kje/1 d##Mired of ever shakings off. 

pain settled in my forearm and

had left my arms and fingeis, there 
is no swelling and no stiffness in 
either. My kidneys responded weeks , 
before and no back pains or dizziness 
(i|ccur. It is difficult, even now, to 
realize that no one medicine could 
do all that Konjola did for me.’’

Konjola is sold in Spur at Sanders’ 
Pharmacy, and by all the best drug
gists in all towns throughout this 
entire section.-----------------------------------------------

J. Z. Smith, of Red Mud, was in 
town one day the past w’cek, trading 
and transacting other business mat
te rs. He reports everything all . o. 
k. on Red Mud.

-------------- o---------------
We met Joe Ericson on the street 

the past week. He informed us that 
the Swenson Ranch interests here 
lost not more than approxiraaUjbi^75 
head' of cattle from the r e c ^  zero 
wipather. This is a very small loss 
■compared with the number of cattle 
running on the open range.

Sim Moss, of country,
was in Spur tlie^J^(p^jl^e%k shaking 
hands with . frien*d$^Vitt/acquaintan
ces in this part'fff the.̂ .V?ounty. He 
was very optimistic 6f ̂ rop conditions 
and prospects—intimating that if the 
bankers would grant him an inter
view the financial depression might 
be eliminated to a very great ex
tent.

PLAN TO PREVENT
POULTRY LOSSES

Poor Production Usually Due 
to Insanitary Methods.

Successful poultryiuen realize tliai 
practically all' heavy losses in poultry 
are preveutableAaccording to Charles 
N. Keen, assistant professor in poul
try at the Colorado Agrieiiltural col
lege.

Heavy losses afid poor production in 
poultry are usn.ally due, Mr. Keen says, 
to .some of tlie following factors: Fail
ure to have ch'an houses, cleiin feed, 
chan water, birds five from parasites 
and fail m e to rtanove sick lords from 
the hous»*s.

The fact tliat one changes the straw 
regalarly d̂ ês not mean that t!ie house 
is in a gooil sanitary condition. Kog- 
iilar cleaning nf the droiiping boards 
must go with it. Whim you (oiter a 
poultry ho(is(- during cold weatlier and 
the odor is such as to make you halt 
when you open the door, it is evident 
that the air is not sanitary.

The practice of feeding in open h«*p- 
pers, dishpans and the like, allows 
droppings to get into the mash feed. 
Tills spreads ilisease and causes a 
grc'itt deal of w'uste. Stagnant water 
left in the house for ‘24 hours, to three 
or four days at a time, is not a sani
tary condition.

Birds which are affected with lice 
and milt's become weakened and sub
ject to di.seasc. The following system 
used at the Colorado experiment sta
tion while birds are housed during the 
winter has proved very satisfactory, 
and we have little trouble with dis
ease.

Dropping boards are cleaned three 
times a week or more and sprayed 
often with a spray consisting of .50 
per cent crankcase oil and 60 per cent 
uistlllate or kerosene with one-half 
pint creosote disinfectant added to live 
gallons of the mixture. This spray is 
used from once a week to once » 
month, depending upon the amount 
needed. The driipping board.s are oily 
from tills spray. This helps in clean
ing them during cold weather.

A good disinfectant mixed with wa
ter is used for nests ami other parts 
of the house several times a year. For 
lice the perches are painted with nic
otine sulphate four or* five times a 
year, or more often if necessary. 
V/hvnever colds appear a good disin
fectant is used in the water, and any 
bir'ds appearing weak or showing a 
tendency*' to roup, are removed. All 
tdrds w'liich become sick are killed. 
It is surprising how nuicii the killing 
of a few diseased birds will save.

Sunlight for Poultry
Flock Quite Essential

Diiriug Uie winter uioiitlis the lo
cation and adjustment of windows in 
tlio la.ving house are very important. 
There should ho windows in each end 
of the house so that sunlight will 
strike the entire Hoor some rime dur
ing tlie day. Along the south wall 
should he a large number of windows, 
and it is preferable that these he made 
of a high grade glass substitute whb-h 
permits the entrance of the maximum 
amount of ultra-vioh't ray. Muslin cur
tains and ordinary gla.ss are not satks- 
f-actory for this pircjiose. These \yiĝ  
do\\s should be well tilted and sljllfiitJ j 
he kept clean a.s the ultrà-.viole{i%iy ; 
does not penetrate througlL clust aj)d j 
dirt. Fiirtliermore it is that |
they he arranged so they cay^i^aken 
dovii (luring the sunimtÿf' t̂miDfhS aad 
not subjected to w’eathering.

Adequate Ventilation
Essential for Poultry

Adequate ventilation is important 
for a profitable poultry flock. Suffi
cient fresh air must he admttteiji*' to 
replace the inoisture-ludem alr.tiirtlwn 
©tr by the birds. It nnist be''aainitted 
so as to avoid drafts. The (^en 'front 
principle fs used extensively In-iraany 
.sections. It has been determined that 
tjic/^openings in the front wall should 
tHiofcvapproximately one-tenth of tlie 

To protect the flock dur- 
storms frames covered tvitli 

of muslin may be used 
in the.front openings.

Sam Baxter, of the Afton section 
of country, was among the business 

h : lhig#r# and for days at a timé I was ' visitors in Spur Tuesday of this week 
helpless from the frightful agony ¡ and while here was a very pleasant 
-̂and could not move my hands. My : caller at the Texas Spur office, avail- 
kidSEiys were weak and added much j ing himself of the advantages offer- 

intolerable misery. i ed in the advertising columns of the
first bottle of Konjola indi-

Avoid Diseases
Raising strong healthy chicks is 

largely a ¡iroblem of kc‘epiiig them 
away from the infection and di.seases 
which thrive in old itoiiltry yards.

Experience proves tliat although the 
old birds are free from the effects of 
diseaŝ e, they harbor many diseases 
which prove destructive to young 
chicks.

Wire screen floors have been used 
succi'ssfully for years by some poul- 
trym( n and ilieir u.se is increasing 
rapidly.

what could be expected. I i
paper. An advertisment in Th(?

fc MviuM. i/c V7.T,. _____  -  Texas Spur cost but little, attracts
the treatment for five I the attention of thousands of readers j 

and my health troubles were and always gets results. Give it a 
v#nd. Every vestige of pain trial.

Needs Shell Material
A hen producing 2iM) eggs a year 

must be supplied with sufliciont cal
cium carbonate, so that after the loss 
that comes llirongh digestion, she still 
will be able to deposit around tlie egg 
In the form of shell nearly three 
rounds of .sIh'ÎÎ forming material. 
Such heavy caleium carbonate or egg 
shell production demands .serious con 
sidération. Even though every othei 
requ.renient is supplied, a deficlenc.s 
of cîilcium carbonate will be limiting 
factor in production.

THE TEXAS SPUR

Read the ads and profit by it.

Insurance is 
the Best Policy

I REPRESENT

Southwestern Life
THE LARGEST TEXAS 

COMPANY

E. H. OVSLEY
Spur

INSURANCE IS PROTECTION

H I G H W A Y  CAFE
Try Our Regular Fall Dinners

THEY ARE BETTER!

We w ill B uv Y o u r

HOGS
A N D  C A T T L E

Spur Grain & Coal 
Company

W. M. HAZEL, Prop. 
Phone 51

Schwarz

FOR SALE 
SPUR FARM LANDS

AGAIN OFFERED

We are glad to announce that we are 
again offering for sale (at no increase 
in price) farm and small ranch tracts 
in Dickens, Kent, Crosby and Garza 
Counties.

Terms: One-fifth cash.
Balance on easy terms.

S. M. SWENSOfl & ms
CLIFFORD B. JONES. Manager

A Good Safe Place to Trade

SPUR, TEXAS

“ The Store of Little Profit”
A

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY’ SATURDAY, & MONDAY
TRADES DAYt f

- V  :  J

H O P E  D O M E S T IC ,  15c Quality,  

Lim it  ten yards, only per  yard

S H IR TS  A N D  S H O R T S ,  N ew  

Rayon Shirts. B roadclo th  Shorts  

fo r  both,  on ly

M e n ’s Good Grade SuTnmer Union 

Suits, fill sizes, r e in forced  suspen

der hack, full balloon seat  —

H e a v y  W r ig h t  U N IO N  A LLS,  all 

Sizes to  E ight  years .  $l.(d) and 

$1.25 values, only K i c k

lC

All Silk P o n g e e ,  t a n f s h a d e  only,  

Limit  10 yards,  .t yards f o r —

.Men’s 15c H O S E , all colors,  

T H R E E  Pair  f o r -----------------

C

M E N ’S R A Y O N  H O SE, Limit  

5 Pair , Fii'C Pair  f o r --------- ------

Childreyi’s W’^ASH D R E S S E S ,  All 

sizes f r o m  2 to I't years ,  $ l  to  

$1.50 values, o n l y --------------------------- -

1,0-inch V O IL E ,  All  Colors,  1-inch  

tape s f lv a g e  edge ,  " i A R D --------------

M e n ’s H O N G  K O N G  and Paradise  

Blue W O R K  P A N T S ,  all sizes  

$1.1,5 and $1.60 values-------------------- —

B est  Grade W O R K  S H IR T S ,  

$1.00 Value, eavh only 79'
Guarantf  ed H-outtee F E A T H E R -  

P R O O F  T IC K IN G ,  otily p er  y a r d ^ 23'
M A T T R E S S  T IC K I N G ,  15 c en t  

value,  oyily per yard  ___ , 10°
Men's and B o y ’s H E A V Y  B L U E  
O V E R A L L S ,  only  Varh 79'
Men's N O - F A D E  D R E S S  S H IR TS

il l  SiTfx, Ulyfly , $1
.“Z-inch G IN G H A M , all n ew  Spring  

IhaMra^ only  per  yard  . 10'
S H I R T I N G  C H E V IO TS ,  

Yard only______________

0Á
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F. R. Harrington returned | Mr. L. D. Foreman is making 
laet week from a visit with her j quite a lot of visits in Lubbock, bo-
daughter, Mrs. Morgan, in Colorado | there again last Sunday. Just
City. Mrs Morgan and daughter I 
letuiued home with her for a few 
<|ays visit in Spur. * Sandy

how long will Draughon’s School

’ '' ~

Çhurch Items O T h e .

T
t Ä ä  TEXAS S P lfR ,

'% i. -

'4 . m.

t »

/

Special MeducHons
rffi:

Me

ànd
X:

Studebaker

STOCKTON 
SHOE SHOP  

MOVED
>-r W e have moved our Shoe Shop to 

312 Burlington Avenue, east side, 
next door to Bell’s Cafe and Spur 
Barber Shop. *

Our Shop* is now ipore modernly 
handsomely equipped, and we are 
much better located and fitted to 
do your shoe and all leather repair 
w onc*^

 ̂•

iPatrons and^the general public are 
ccnrdisdly invited to call on us in our 
new location. i • <

W. iJ. L\ MKETi^ |
The West Circle of the Baptist W. i

M. U. :.ici lU.iday v.ilh M. j. M. I). !
»  '  ---------------------------  I 11̂ 1 w i »  -  --------

ivy.
Mrs. Swan, chairman cf the cir- O V E R F E E D I N G  C O W ^

'le. pretided. Mrs. George Sloan, se- 1 J g  U N P R O F I T A B L E
j.cretary. read the minutes of the last } ___________.

meeting It wa.s decided to answer : r n *
roll call with a verse of Scripture. j M o S t  ColTUnOTl E jT O r I s  G lV -

The devotional was led from the ExCCSS O f O n e  F e e d ,
ninth chapter of John. Mrs. Sloan ^
led the devotional exercises.

Mi-s. William.s taught the class «n 
mission .study, the subject for the j 
afternoon being the Negro.

Next onday this circle will join 
the other circles in an all-day prayer 
program at the church.

SOUTH CIRCLE W. M. S. MEETS 
The South Circle of the W. M. S. 

met Monday afternoon with Mr.s.
Brown Smith with fifteen members 
present. A very interestii"fg lesson 
Dn the “New Chaileng»' of liomo Mis
sions” was, taught by Mrs. T'ay Ver
non. The Bible lesson completing 
the book of Job was then conducted 
by Mrs. W. M. Hazel, The Circle 
will meet next Monday with Mrs. J. .
J. South. All Baptist ladies in the
south part of town are invite<l and%
urged to attend.—Reporter.— -------------------------------------------

BAPTIST fv. J SS.  NOTES
The Baptist W. M- Society wall 

meet Monday rnorni^ kt tert o’clock 
at the church for ah .all day prayer 
program for Home Missions. .. The 
program chairrhan. Mrs. Geo. Wil
liams, has arranged an interejiting 
and instructive program for the day.
It is desired that every member of 
the W. M. S. be present. Lunch- 
will be served at the noon hour. 

liOt's make this day the best wef
have ever had in W. M. S.

--------- ---------------------------
S. B. Scott and wife, of the iCal- 

garŷ  community, .spent the past'.week 
end in Spur with their parents, Ed 
Lisenby and wife and Bdney Scott 
and wife. S. B.. is fapming^and in
forms us that he has the very finest 
prosp*efts in his section at this time 
and that werybody is., turning the

•• *
Wp' havb' heard among the possi-

'le • cl^didates iWi sheriff mentioned! ,
or the Present campeigtir G. A. Sloan, | handle »0^ sample, especially when

cold. - ■

ITi.ierfeoding of dairy cows is one 
o f the most cominon rediicer.s of 
profits for many dairy farmers. Over
feeding. however, may he .lust ns un- 
profitahle. A hulletin puhlished by 
the South Dakota State college. 
•‘Feeding the Dairy Herd for Trofit,” 
point.s out that rare should he taken 
to avoid the latter as well as the 
former.

T() avoid overfeeding tlie hnlletin 
strongl.y recommends that grain he 
fed according to milk production. If 
the cow increases in production, it 
says, “ increase the grain nllowanc.e. 
Continue increasing tlie grain as long 
as there is an increase in production. 
When no further inen'ase in milk re
sults from an increase in grain. It 
might he well to ileerease the grain 
Pliglitly and note if a decronse in 
milk results. If this occurs the right 
amount of grain is l>o;ng led .’

A common error in feeding is to 
overfeed on one or two feeds, thus 
giving the cow too much of one nu
trient. For instance, when corn stover 
and ground corn are fed in large 
amounts the cow is being overfed on 
carbohydrates. Sin* <'an onl.v utilize 
a certain amount of carbohydrates be
cause of lack of protein. What she 
cannot utilize for maintenance and 
milk production she must throw off; 
hence, so far as the cow is concerned 
this surplus carhoh.vdrate is wasted, 
■ ‘Those who feel that feeding accord
ing to production takes too much time 
and is not practical, are strongly 
urged to try it out. “ It is safe to pre
dict,”  the bulletin says, “ that a ma
terial increase in milk will result from 
the same feeds when fed according to 
production rather than by allowing 
the same or about the snipe amount 
to e^ch cow. This, of c o fc e , guards 
against underfeeding also.**

/ /  \
/  /  !-•g/ /

/
.7

Protect dairy cuttle from direct
draft,? of-cold air.

• • •
Thi^lfpst way to control off flavors 

In m l^ is  to prevent them.

Cream that Is too thick Is difficult to

\V. M. Malone, H. O. Albin, Luther 
nes, W, A, Kimmell. G. L, Bar

is this w’eek making his announce 
ment for reelecticm ànd up to date 
4? the only announced candidate in 
the running 'for sheriff.

E. P. Tayloe, of Paris, ‘Tenncissee, 
trelurned home Thursday after hav
ing spent several days‘ in Spür with
Mrs. Tayloe w'ho'has been here sev- •
oral - w’eeks with her daughter "^ho 
is n oy  in the Nicho^ Sanitarium,

undergone an̂ ' opera
tion. olsoj visited  ̂ with

tim’eîV hepe.r{ÏÎc having .been 
. among ^thê early d ay jboî boyÿ., 

Spur Ranch—and incidentally*, 
among ¿ho«e who atter 

,;̂ nnual rémuidsî^ol '̂oW tim<frl 
jday ^  l^osi^J^lty -
mei  with' ^ ^ y  .:of th^-^ajrÿ 
cowpunchei*!̂ . and’ 
loo has ' far v’yeare''beeh ’ a', ¿rail'll 
conductor on dhe* of the*raj,<|fŝ  
Tennessee, • • '

Most créant separators wHl do much 
better- job of skimming the milk when 
ft Is warm. j. - .

Had you ever thought that scouring 
oi calves may be caused by a lack* of 
scnihhlng feed pails?

♦ • • .
B ie dairyman who has records on 

his cow.s can command a premium 
prhie -on hi.s sale s|pck.

4 * .
Of the milk producQ^^in the United 

States» 4G pej: cent is nsed as -whole 
milk and 40 per cent is marie Into 
butter.

. • • •
jDotra 'ire  improving every day but 

^^h^Veh*t found any cows giving.dry 
j'itoilk, tpd they know better than we 

WiitW'their; milk. ^

ê t e  tàdfcatfe that calves de- 
sVlpctease faster In 

w b e^ 5a:̂ ;5pl\yis»cal xx>n- 
¿i'pe

»

The newer effects in MerTs Hats are 
here in the new shades

PRICED AT $5 AND $10
Other staple and fancy styles down to

$2J9S

f»- »V t. >.

special Shirt Sale in two ranges at
9Scand$1.5S

Worth $L59 and $2M
w ^

Menls and Young Men^s Suits 
with thé exti^a pants in the better Ines

$25.00 TO $32.50 .
Guaranteed to give satisfaction

‘ ̂  Agent for Swe^t Orr (ind Co, Work 
Clothes; Fink Overalls; also the 

cheaper lines

S T OCKT ON BROS.
If w!e can’t do it, it can’t be done.

 ̂ T

if ïitLadBrjâa.-*''.

FRESH AND TENDER 
M E A T S

Everything he!fe is fresh» sanitary 
and priced 'at.V^y lowest figwes. 
Before -anything^Js sold, it *s thor- 

* ’ ' to make sure oroughly exami 
its purity. this, way we pro-

fect your hei_ „ ,,. , ,
Don’t . shop ralpfood blindly, when 
you shop hereiyou know you always 
get the best and purest. > • l
Let Unrle Harry serve you with 
Fresh Meats. Purest Pork Sausage 
or anytldsadn cured meats, anytime

f
m i  DRY COMPASY

V Qne door south of Hokus Pokps Gr<

If i f n»giÿl,irj

•■X'" V/i

S“ -*
v-iV

3W

-If you.ha'V^‘*‘‘ 
you viriuit̂  i  
ouick actioii.'

w * '

Offices In t ^

■r

:Jr
.(.if*

■
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